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R&B artist Jones to perform  in Pampa next w eek
■ Canadian singer to spin soul versions 
o f fam iliar rock, pop, country hits

M o l l ie  B r y a n t

mbryantiSt hepampanews.com

Scan Jones, a soul and R&B singer 
from C anada, will perform al 7:30 p.m. 
on Thursday, Kcb, 9 at the M.K. Brown 
Auditorium.

Two arrested 
by GCSO for 
possession

M o l l ie  B r y a n t

mhr/ant'Äthepampanews.com

I wo people uerc arrested for posses
sion of a controlled substance follow
ing a traffic stop performed by Gray 
County deputies.

Around 5 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Feb.
I, a vehicle was 
stopped for a traf
fic violation, and 
deputies conducted 
a probable cause 
search after smell
ing an odor believed 
to be marijuana. 
Deputies located 
drug paraphernalia 
and less than one 
gram of metham- 
phetamine during 
a pat search of the 
driver, Zachary Lee 
Mears, 31, of Pampa. 
Also during a search, 
deputies found drug 
paraphernalia on the. 
passenger, Danasty 

Dawn Mi/.c, 26. of Lefors.
DRUGS cont. on page 6

Jones was a m ember o f  “ In Essence,” 
an R&B group that earned two hits, the 
2002 Juno Award for R&B Recording 
o f  the Year and the 2003 Much Music 
Video o f  the Year Award. Now he has 
segued into a solo career, touring with a 
full band.

Jones

Jones first began 
performing in high 
school, when he sang 
in front of his French 
class.

“1 don't know what 
got into me, because 
I was a shy kid. but 
1 went to the front 
of the class to sing, 
and I saw the girls’ 

said Jones. “In a sense, iteyes light up, 
turned into something 1 am very passion

ate about."
While you may not associate soul with 

Canada, Jones described the country 
as being very multicultural, with many 
musical influences.

"There’s a lot o f  soul in Canada,” he 
said. “Toronto is three hours away from 
Detroit, so the influences have always 
been there. My parents always played 
that music, but they played a lot o f  every
thing. Coming from Canada, you get a lot 
o f  different kinds o f  music. I grew up on 
JONES cont. on page 6

Mears

TOTS ON THE BIG STAGE

staff pfx}to by Andnw Glover \
K e n n e d y  W o o d s  and Sara Beth Laurence (facing camera, from left) from Pampa’s TOT (Teams of Tonxjrrow) march to j 
the music Wednesday at Amarillo Civic Center during halftime of the Harlem Globtrotter's basketball game. TOT classes i 
from Pampa, Amarillo and Canyon performed. :

RAISING TH E ARCHES

staff photo by A m h  Auntmno

A construction crew from Amarillo’s Grant Construction pours the cement 
for the new McDonald’s building’s fourKlation at the Conxtado Center on 
Thursday.

nMfNVM

United Way thanks donors, 
touts campaign at luncheon

A r n ie  A u r e l l a n o
edltor®thepampanows.com

The Pampa United Way held its 
2012 Annual M eeting and Awards 
Luncheon on Tuesday, and while the 
organization has yet to reach its fund
raising goal for the campaign season. 
United Way officials are optimistic 
that that day isn 't too far on the hori
zon.

“I feel it’s going to be fine,” said 
Katrina Bigham, United Way execu
tive administrator. “W e've got some 
m ote things here that are going to  hap
pen soon, and we have some people 
who arc still w oilung hard at bringing 
money in. We still are on track. I feel 
like it will all come in.”

The drive currently  stands at 
$271,936, o r 87.7 percent o f  its 
$310,000 target. Bigham said that there 
is no definite tim etable as to when the 
United Way expects that goal to be 
reached. The public can keep track ot 
the U nited W ay’s progress, she said, 
by looking at the four big United Way 
“therm om eter” charts around town. 
The charts u e  located at the south 
window o f  the Salvation Army Thrift 
Shop on N. Cuyler, The Plaza restau
rant at the Coronado Center, United 
supermarket and the north entrance to 
Walmart.

Part o f  the d ifficulty  in this 
year’s cam paign, B igham  added, 
stemmed from •  com puter isaue that 
UNITED cont on page 6
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PAMPA FORECAST
T o á x f Friday Saturday

HgTi 50 
Ldw 29

43
Low 24

46
Low 25

Today: Partly sunny, with a high near 50. 
Breezy, with a west wind 5 to 10 mph becom
ing n c ^  (XMthwest between 20 and 25 mph. 
Wirtds could gust as high as 30 mph.

Tonight: Partly cloudy, with a low around 29. 
W in d  chill values betw een 17 and 27. Blustery, 
with a north northwest wind betw een 20  and 25 
m ph, with gusts as high as 35  m ph.

S a tu rd a y : M ostly sunny, with a high near 43. 
B reezy, with a north northwest wind betw een 
20  and 25 m ph, with gusts as high as 3 5  m ph.

S a tu rd a y  N ig h t: Partly cloudy, with a low 
around 24. North rK>rthwest w ind betw een 10 
and 20 m ph, with gusts as high as 25 m ph.

S u n d a y : M ostly sunny, with a high near 45. 
North northwest wir»d betw een 5 and 15 m ph.

S u n d a y  N ig h t: Partly cloudy, with a low around 
25. North rw rtheast wind around 5 m ph b e co m 
ing south southwest.

OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S T  I O E
AUTOBODY é  ACCESSORIES
101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

8REJIT VALENTINrS DRY 8IFTSII 
DETRIL DR REDUNER

Last Minute Ads
The Pampa News is not respt)nsible for the content 

of paid adverti.sement

PAYING YOURSELF FIRST 
CO ULD PAY OFF LATER. 
LIKE WHEN YOU RETIRE.
U  ith  Ko m iK 'h  happ<‘n ir t^  in  o u r  liv e « . itV  lo  I<»m ‘ s i^ h l 

o f  (h e  f u tu r e  —  lik e  r e t i r e m e n t .  K H n a r d  Jo n e n  r a n  h e lp  

m a k e  H a vin g  fo r  re t ir e m e n t  e asie r w it h  o u r  n ir m th lv  I K \  

inveNtinis pr<»^am.
l i t i »  A im p ie . c o n v e n ie n t  »e r v ie e  p utA  v o u r  r e t ir e m e n t  

inveNtiii|c o n  ^^aiitopilot** b \  le ttiiift  p u t  ar>ide a net 

a m o u n t  e v e r y  m o n t h  in to  a n  M w a r d  Jon eA  I K  \. Y o u  ca n  

e v e n  »e t it u p  »<> th a t th e  m o n e y  c o m e »  a u to m a tic a lly  f ro m  

a n y  a c c o u n t  y o u  chcNwe.

A systamatic tnvaatmant plan doa« not asvura a profit and doas not 
pfotact against loss in a dachning maritat Such a plan mvolvas 
continuous invastmant in sacuntias ragardlass of fluctuating pnea 
lavals of such sacuntiat. tha invastor should considar tha financial 
ability to contmua tt>a purchasas through panods of low price levals

For more infomuition or to enrol] in our monthh IK.A 
investin|( proip^am, call your local Edward June» 
financial advisor today.

■aa Watsaa. ARMS*
Financial Ar^esor

406 W Krigsmil Surte 197A 
Pampa, TX 79065 
806^5^3359

WWW. etNwNfaaas. I
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Juarez cops leave homes after slayingá

CERAMIC TILE, also Tumbled Stone- Showers, Counter- 
topis, Floors, Tub Surrounds. Over 25 vrs. exp. Call Keith 
Taylor, 874-1779 Iv, msg.

CIUDAD JUAREZ. 
Mexico (AP) — Every 
one o f the 2^500 police 
officers in this Mexican 
border city hat been or
dered to leave home and 
■tay in a hotel after the 
killing o f five officen by 
a local drug cartel.

The gang threatened a 
week ago to kill one po
liceman a day unless Po
lice Chief Julian Leyzaola 
resigns.

Juarez Mayor Hector 
Murguia said Wednesday 
that the attacks carried 
out since the warning are 
a response to toughening 
police action against drug 
cartels in the city across 
from El Paso, Texas.

The m ayor said there is 
no way Leyzaola is step
ping down. He said most 
o f  the officers are “angry 
because o f  the attacks,” 
but are deeply com m itted 
to fighting crime.

Police spokesm an 
Adrian Sanchez said offi

cers were ordered to stay 
away fitm  their houses 
after Monday’s shootout 
between assailants and 
policemen. That assault 
and previous attacks hap
pened as officers were go
ing to or firm  home.

The city’s government 
said it has secund 26 mil
lion pesos ($2 million) to 
house officers in hotels 
but did not ^»eciiy how 
long fiiat would last.

A policewoman who 
moved to a hotel in down
town Juarez said Wednes
day that officers feel 
“more like soldiers, living 
in barracks than police of
ficers.” Still, she said, “I 
don’t want my family to 
become collateral damage 
if 1 become a target.”

The officer, a single 
m other o f  tw o, agreed to 
discuss the m atter only if  
not quoted by nam e be
cause she was violating 
departm ent rules that bar 
her from talking to  jour-

nalista.
Sandiez said the police 

department will assess the 
results of the measure af
ter a month and then de
cide whether to continue.

“So far it’s been suc
cessful,” Muigui* said.

At least 10 banners 
bearing threats to Juarez’s 
police chief apjjjcared 
around the city last wedc. 
The messages were 
signed by the New Juarez 
Cartel, an offshoot of the 
La Linea or Juarez Cartel, 
a major target o f law en
forcement actions in re
cent months.

Some o f  the banners ac
cused Leyzaola, a form er 
M exican army lieuten
ant colonel, o f  favoring 
a rival cartel, while other 
m essages called for his 
resignation.

“We pay no attention to 
the banners. I f  we did, we 
w ouldn’t even get out o f  
bed,” the m ayor said.

The five slain officers

were killed in three difiiS. 
ferent attacks, bringing 
the number o f officers 
slain in January to eight. ^

The latest attadc hap^*' 
pened Monday, when” 
several officen were am
bushed at a gas station “ 
Three assailants w ei^' 
killed and three other po^“ 
licemen were wounded. .

Murguia said moving" 
the entire police force to" 
hotels was not a setbacl^ 
in the city’s fight against- 
crime. Nearly 8,900 peo
ple have been killed in. 
drug-related violence iiV' 
the city since 2008. "

In 2009, a police chief 
quit after being threat-, 
ened.

Last year, after hir-- 
ing Leyzaola, the city 
saw a decline in reported 
crimes. More than 1,900" 
people were killed in Ciu-” 
dad Juarez last year, com<-'' 
pared to more than 3,000 
in 2010.

Obituaries
Jerry Thomas Boggs, 79

LEFO RS— Jerry T hom 
as Boggs, 79, died Janu
ary 31, 2012, in Lefors.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Friday, February 
3, 2012, at C arm ichael- 
W hatley Colonial Chapel 
in Pam pa, w ith Bishop 
Bob Kirk o f  Priest Park 
Church o f  God, o ffic ia t
ing.

G raveside services w ill 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
February 4, 2012, at Sun
set M em orial Park in Al-

B o g g s

buquerque, N .M ., under the d irection  o f  C arm ichael- 
W hatley Funeral D irectors o f  Pampa.

Mr. Boggs was bom  April 20, 1932, in Borger. He 
was an eight-year veteran o f  the U.S. A ir Force. He 
retired from Enron C orporation after 26 years o f  ser
vice.

Survivors include his w ife o f  59 years, G eraldine 
Boggs o f  the hom e; three sons, Gary Boggs and wife 
Barbara o f  Rio Rancho, N .M ., K evin Boggs and wife 
Adina o f  M issoula, M ont., and Jason Boggs o f  A m a
rillo; six grandchildren and six great-grandchildren .

Sign the online register and www.carmicael-whatley. 
com.

Forrhc record
Police Department
The Pampa Police De

partment reported the fol
lowing incidents for the 24 
hour period ending Thurs
day, February 2 at 7 a.m.

Pampa PD reported 10 
traffic related incidents.

Animal Control agents 
and the Pampa PD reported 
nine animal related inci
dents.

Pampa EMS and the 
Lefors Volunteer EMS re
sponded to six medical 
calls.

Wednesday, February 1
A burglaiy o f  a m otor ve

hicle occurred at the 1900 
block o f  North Hobart.

A threat occurred at the 
100 block o f  South Sum-

can.

ner.
A violation o f  a protec

tive order occurred at the

W M  In  I I  l i m e ’s  v v e s t m  i v o a r

t i M M d i i M  S O I  O t r i

■■mi ■» «R 6mm 6M Y»W BBQ
for TM Saper BowlI

aw  878-80»
M M U l l S P i n M i l S C I I i n i N i C I N

Wanda Spelce Barbee, 79
Wanda Spelce Barbee, 79, o f  Pampa, formerly o f  Borg-” 

er, passed away, Wednesday, February 1,2012.
Wanda Lee Taylor Barbee was bom  Sunday, August 7, 

1932, in Pampa, to Albert and Lula Mae (Renfro) Taylof.i 
She was a homemaker. Wanda was formerly married to-' 
Bill R. Spelce in 1951, and then married Jack Barbee on-' 
September 28, 1984.

She is preceded in death by her parents; and her hus-“ 
band. Jack.

Survivors include one daughter, Sabrina Pope and hus-^ 
band Lou o f Sugarland; one brother, Travis Taylor and 
wife Judy o f  Pampa; two sisters, Vickie Willis and hus'--- 
band Gerry o f  Roanoke, Va. and Doris Johnston o f  Pamv- 
pa; two grandchildren, Ryan Helfenbein and wife Lauren” 
o f  Louisville, Ky. and Hayley Helfenbein o f  Sugarland; 
and one great-granddaughter, Victoria Grace Helfenbein' 
o f  Louisville, Ky. ,

Funeral services will be held at 2 p.m. Saturday, Febm-J 
ary 4, 2012, at the First Baptist Church Chapel in Borger, 
with Ryan Helfenbein officiating. Burial will follow at 
Fairview Cemetery in Pampa. i.

Mrs. Barbee will lie in repose at Brown Chapel O f The, 
Fountains in Borger, on Thursday, February 3, 2012, 
from 8 a.m. to  8 p.m. Friday, February 3, 2012, from 8, 
a.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday, February 4, 2012, from 8. 
a.m. to 12 p.m.

Send persona! condolences to www.brownfuneraL- 
directors.net.

900 block o f  East Francis.
A burglary occurred at 

the 1200 block o f  South 
Christy,

An assault was reported. 
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported at 25th and Dun-

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 100 block o f 
South Nelson.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 11 (X) block o f 
North Perry.

A theft occurred at 
the 28(X) block o f  North 
Charles.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 1100 block o f  
North Rder.

Thefts occurred at the 
12(X) block o f  South Fin
ley and the 2800 block o f 
North Charles.

Criminal m ischief was 
reported.

Suspicious vehicles were 
reported at the 25(X) block 
o f  North Aspen and the 
intersection o f  Lefors and 
Allen.

A theft occurred at the 
7(X) block o f  North Christy.

Suspicious vd iicles were

reported at the 1100 block 
o f  South H uff and the 2500 
block o f  North Perryton.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 2100 block o f 
West Montagu.

A suspicious person was 
reported at the 500 block o f 
East Foster.

Disorderly conduct oc
curred at the 400 block o f 
North Magnolia.

An accident occurred at 
Cuyler and Francis.

Thursday, February 2
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported at 25th and Chero
kee.

A threat was reported.
A suspicious vehicle was 

reported at the 100 block o f 
South Sumner.

A domestic disturbance 
occurred at the 2600 block 
o f  North Hobart.

Sheriff’s OfiBce
The Gray County Sher

iff’s Office reported the 
following arrests for the 24 
hour (>eriod ending Thurs
day, February 2 at 7 a.m.

Wedneaday, February 1

Carl Allen Hinds, 28, was 
arrested by police for viola-’ 
tion o f  a protective order. - '

Danasty Dawn Mize, 26» 
was arrested by deputies od  
charges o f  possession o f  a 
controlled substance and 
possession o f  drug para-* 
phemalia.

Zachary Lee Mears, 3U- 
was arrested by deputies on 
charges o f  possession o f  a. 
controlled substance, pos-i. 
session o f  drug parapher
nalia and no valid driver’s; 
license.

Bear Julius Raymo, 23» 
was arrested by deputies 
for possession o f  drug para-' 
phemalia.

Richard James Ivey, 30r 
was arrested by police qb- 
chaiges o f  possession ol- 
marijuana, failure to appear 
in court, failure to maintain- 
financial responsibility anjl 
capias pro fine for posses« 
sion o f  drug paraphernalia.

Erica Dawn Helms, 27, 
was arrested by police oq. 
charges o f  failure to appear, 
in court and capias pro firvç̂  
regarding possession o(  ̂
drug paraphernalia.
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Meteor l^jbts up TX, OK skies

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — Tlie Federal Aviadon 
A d n u ^ o n  rays a bright, streaking light seen in 
ft® *kies over parts of Oklahoma and Texas likely was 
a meteor.

-I^AA spokesman Lynn Lunsford said late Wednesday 
die agency had received reports fiom people who raw 
t ^  object about 8 p.m. as far north as Oklahoma City 
.and as f v  south as Houston.

Lunsford said FAA officials knew it wasn’t an air
plane pet^le were seeing, and a meteor was the likely 
candidate.

Suspect indicted in *86 slaying
GEORGETOW N (AP) —  A Central Texas grand jury  

hes returned a capital murder indictment against the new 
suspect in a 1986 murder case that wrongfully sent a 
Texas man to prison for nearly a quarter-century.

The indictment from the W illiamson County grand 
jury accuses M ark Alan Norwood o f  fatally beating 
Christine Morton in bed at her home just north o f  Austin 
in August 1986.

Norwood is in Williamson County Jail in Georgetown 
without bond. His attorney, Russell Hunt, didn’t return 
a call W ednesday night. However, he’s said previously 
that Norwood says he is innocent.

M orton’s husband, Michael Morton, was sentenced to 
life in prison for the death but was released in October 
after tests showed DNA o f  his wife and another man on 
a bloody bandana found near the M ortons’ house.

New hearing for death row man
-HOUSTON (AP) —  The Texas Court o f  Criminal 

Appeals has thrown out the death sentence o f  a convicted 
killer because jurors couldn’t adequately consider evi
dence o f  his difficult childhood when they were deciding 
his punishment.

R odney R achal has been on death  row  since M arch 
1993 for the robbery  and fatal shooting  o f  C harles 
W ashington  at a H ouston apartm ent com plex  in 
1990.

Rachal’s trial in October 1992 came during a time 
before guidelines covering punishment phases o f  capi
tal murder trials were refined by rulings from the U.S. 
Supreme Court.
, 'The appeals court in 2009 asked his trial court to 
review the case. The Austin court’s decision W ednesday 
backed the findings o f  the trial court that the 41-year-old 
Rachal deserves a new punishment hearing.

There was evidence that Rachel was a troubled and 
impoverished youth.

Judge delays Fort Hood trial
FORT HOOD (AP) —  A m i l i t ^  judge has delayed the 

murder trial for the Army psychiatrist charged in the Fort 
Hood shooting rampage until June.

Attorneys for Maj. Nidal Hasan argued Thursday they 
didn’t have all the evidence they needed to be ready for 
the March trial. Prosecutors insisted they didn’t need 
more time, noting one defense expert was hired nearly 
two years ago.

The defense had asked for a July trial, but the judge 
settled for June.

Hasan is charged with 13 counts o f  premeditated mur
der and 32 counts o f  attempted premeditated murder for 
the N ovem ber 2009 attack at the Texas Army post. He 
faces the death penalty if  convicted.

The 41-year-old Hasan remains jailed. H e’s paralyzed 
from the waist down after being shot by police the day 
o f  the rampage.

Stanford ‘intimidating’ boss
HOUSTON (AP) —  The ex-chief financial officer for 

Texas tycoon R. Allen Stanford’s business empire tells 
jurors the financier ran his companies through a mix o f  
flxttery and fear.

James M. Davis worked for the Stanford Financial 
Group Co. for m ore than 20 years. He testified Thursday 
at the financier’s fraud trial in Houston.

E)avis described Stanford’s management style as char
ismatic but also dictatorial.

Prosecutors allege Stanford used money from those 
vriio bought certificates o f  deposit from his bank in 
Antigua to pay for his businesses and for his billionaire 
lifestyle.

Stanford’s attorneys contend he was a savvy business
man whose financial empire was legitimate. They have 
suggested that Davis is the true culprit behind the alleged 
fraud.

Davis has pleaded guilty in the case as part o f  an agree
ment with prosecutors.

Remittances up in Mexico
M EXICO CITY (AP) —  The am ount o f  m oney 

M exican migrant wm kers sent home in 2011 increased 
by 6.86 percent over the year before, the first major 
rebound in remittances since the 2008 economic d o w n -' 
turn, M exico’s central bank announced.

Remittances totaled just over S22.7 billion in 2011, up 
from $21.27 billion in 2010, the bank said W ednesday. 
The 2010 figure represented an increase o f  just 0.12 per
cent over die $21.24 billion sent home in 2009.

-There had been a precipitous IS.S-percent drop in 
i ^ i t t a n c e s  between 2(X)8 and 2009. 
i;*The growth is due to a recovery in U.S. employ- 

lifent, especially am ong the Latino sector and especially 
am ong M exicans,” said Victor Corona, a migration and 
ibm ittances expert at the Autonomous University o f  
Z«c«tecas.
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Select the proper wallboard type
D e ar Pat: I  aai piaaatag to do 

•oara projocts aroaad a iy  a «w  
boase. I  a n  trytag to deddc If 
I  sbonld use plywood, a n d la n  
daaslty flberboard, particleboard 
o r ork a ta d  straad board. W h id i 
la beat? —  Stephanie P.

Dear Stephanie: You must have 
visited your home center store recent
ly and done your researdi. Those are 
the basic four materials to use for flat 
stnictural members, and each is best 
for specific ^iplications.

I f  you are ever unsure about a spe
cific project, plywood is always an 
acceptable choice, but not always the 
best or the least expensive. Actaially, 
there are many different grades o f 
plywood available, and the proper
ties and prices vary greatly among 
them. When you buy. plywood, first 
discuss your project with the lumber 
saleqierson so you get the proper 
grade.

Medium density flberboard (MDF) 
is made o f  fine wood fibers from 
waste wood and resins to hold them 
together. Since it is made fiom waste 
wood, it is an earth-fiiendly mate
rial to use. It is a high-quality strong 
product, and is typically used for 
furniture, shelving, molding and cab
inets. It is often finished with a lami
nate or veneer surface or just painted.

MDF is easy to woik with using 
standard w o o ^o rk in g  tools and is 
particular good for holding screw 
threads and resisting tear-out. it is 
usually available in 1/2- to 3/4-inch 
thick sheet that are slightly larger 
than standard 4-by-8-foot sheets. It 
is also available in precut shelving 
sizes for easy installation.

Particleboard is slightly different in 
that it uses waste sawdust mixed with 
resins. It also is strong and heavy and 
will not warp or bow, as plywood 
sometimes does. It is primarily used 
for furniture, underlayment and a 
base for countertops. It does not hold 
up well in wet locations where it 
may swell from excessive moisture. 
Consider the likelihood o f heavy 
moisture in a location before using it.

Like MDF, particleboard is easy to 
work with. Since both these materi
als use resins, it is wise to wear a 
breathing mask when sawing them. 
Particleboard does not have as high 
a tear-out strength as MDF. It is 
finished with laminate or veneer, but 
seldom just painted. You can find it

HOME
HOW-TO

in standard 4-1^-8-foot riieets, and 
the home center store will usually cut 
it down for you fix five.

Oriented strand board (OSB) is a 
completely different nutterial than 
the previous two mentioned. It is pri
marily used as sheatiling and under
layment for house construction and 
remodeling projects. It is ideal for 
exterior w ^l sheathing, roofing base 
and floors inside your house.

OSB is produced somewhat simi
lar to plywood in that it is made fiom 
sever^ layers o f  thin sheets. Instead 
o f  using thin sheets o f  solid wood as

H O M E  HOW-TO

Manufactured Board

plywood does. OSB is made fixxn 
aaaall l-t^-d-inch flakes o f  wood 
tiMt are bonded together by resina.

The strands in the c h i^  in each 
thin sheet all go in one duection. 
Each successive thin sheet is rotated 
90 degrees fiom the one below ft. 
This creates a multilayer woiking 
sheet that is extremely skble and will 
not warp or bow.

The surfiKe o f  OSB is not typically 
finished because it always covered 
with some other m atoial (siding, 
flooring, shingles, etc.). It can be eas
ily cut with a power saw, btd it is not 
generally s h a ^  or sanded, as MDF 
and particleboard are.

Send your questions to Here’s How, 6906 
Royslgreen Dr., Cincinnati, OH 43244 or 
visit www.dulley.com.

The most common types of nrtanufacturecl board are plywood, 
particleboard and flberboard. Each hae Its advaritages and 
disadvantages.

I

Oriented Strand Board (0 6 B ) 
The peneis ere formed fiom layers 

of large chipe of wood 
that are glued 
together arfo 
prrased. 
a Reacts fslfly 
well to moisture 
(waterproof glues 
in the exterior 
grade).
B Resists splitting 
when nailing, 
a Popular in 
sheathing and 
urfoertayment 
applications, 
a Not suitad for finish 
work.

Partidaboard
Made from tkiy piscaa of wood, 

sawmill shavings or sawdust, 
which are glued together 

and preased Into 
sheets 

a Furniture, 
underlayment, 
substrate for 
countertops, 

a Can be milled 
with all power tools 

■ Moderate tear-out. 
a Whan exposed to 
moisture or water, It 
can swell and become 
unstable.

M edian Penalty Bbeiboetd(MPP)
Waste-wood productthallsmade 
with fkna wood fiber which 
Is then glued and 
preeaed 
together, 
a Qood material 
for furniture, 
shelving, 
cabinetry, 
molding.
a Easily milled with 
alljxivrar toole. 
a Resists tsar-out. 
a Laminate, veneer, 
paint.
a Easy to spilt with 
nans.
a Qood strength and 
stHfhess characteristic.

Plywood 
lars

A,
1"

Layers are glued together with 
adacerrt pHee having their grain at 
right angkw to each other 
forgraam’ 
strength. Plywood 
usually comas In 
thrsa, five or asvan 
pHaa.
a Mora raaiatant to 
shrinking, twisting, 
warping and 
cracking.
a Avanpla in many 
thfokneaaea, finishee 
and species of wood.
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Fired A&M exec hired by DPS
AUSTIN (AP) - A close friend o f  

Gov. Rick Perry’s who was fired as a 
Texas A&M University System execu
tive after brandishing a pocket knife has a 
new job  —  assistant director o f  the Texas 
Department o f  Public Safety.

Jay Kimbrough, 64, is the new sec- 
ond-in-command at the DPS, the Austin 
Am erican-Statesm an reported. Director 
Steve M cCraw said Kim brough will 
oversee homeland security at the state’s 
police agency.

McCraw said he recruited the Perry 
confidant because he had served as the 
state’s homeland security director after 
the Sept. 11, 2001, terrorist attacks. He 
said he created the new position to help 
m anage and coordinate the growing 
homeland security functions in Texas, 
and chose Kimbrough from among 29 
applicants. Kimbrough’s salary will be 
$147,500.

“There was nobody who was even close 
to as qualified as he is,” he said.

A&M  System  C hancellor John 
Sharp ousted K im brough from his

$300,000-a-year deputy chancellor’s job  
last fall. System attorneys say Kimbrough 
brandished a pocket knife after they told 
him o f his termination. No charges were 
filed, but police escorted him from the 
building.

McCraw told the American-Statesman 
that the A&M incident did not influence 
his decision one way or the other.

“We just stuck with the facts” that 
no crime was committed, McCraw told 
the American-Statesman. “We made an 
evidence-based decision.”

Kimbrough is a longtime friend o f  and 
troubleshooter for Perry, a former Texas 
A&M student. He served as Perry’s chief 
o f  staff in 2008-09, deputy chief p f  staff 
in 2002 and 2004-05, and as Perry’s 
homeland security director in 2003-04.

Kimbrough was Perry’s special adviser 
to the A&M System Board o f  Regents 
in 2009-11, then served as deputy chan
cellor and interim chancellor after Mike 
M cKinney stepped down as chancellor in 
early July. He relinquished those duties 
when Sharp was installed.
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Tim Pirtle ATTORNEY AT LAW

www.timpirtle.com

INJURED?
K N O W Y O U R  LEG A L R IG H TS  

CA LL ME... FREE Initial Consultation

Injury Cases 
Car Accidents 
Truck Accidents 
Motorcycle Accidents 
Oil Reid Accidents

\ r .<  I'l \  \

Criminal Law
Felony
Misdemeanor
Juvenile
DWI

Family Law
Divorce
Custody
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Today in History
Today is Friday, Feb. 3, the 34th day o f 2012. 

There are 332 days in the year.
Today’s HlfUickt ia History:
O n Feb. 3, 1959, rock-and-roll stars Buddy 

Holly, Ritchie Valens and J.P. “The Big Bopper“ 
Richiudson died in a small plane crash near Clear 
Lake, Iowa.

Oa this date:
In 1783, Spain formally recognized American 

independence.
In 1865, President Abraham Lincoln and 

Confederate Vice President Alexander H. Stephens 
held a shipboard peace conference off the Virginia 
coast; the talks deadlocked over the issue o f  
Southern autonomy.

In 1913, the 16th Amendment to the Constitution, 
providing for a federal income tax, was ratified.

In 1924, the 28th president o f  the United States, 
Woodrow Wilson, died in Washington, D.C., at 
age 67.

In 1930, the chief Justice o f  the United States, 
William Howard Taft, resigned for health reasons. 
(He died just over a month later.)

In 1943, during World War II, the U.S. transport 
ship Dorchester, which was carrying troops to 
Greenland, sank after being hit by a German tor
pedo; o f  the more than 900 men aboard, only some 
230 survived.

In 1959, An American Airlines Lockheed Electra 
crashed into New York’s East River, killing 65 o f  
the 73 people on board.

In 1966, the Soviet probe Luna 9 became the 
first manmade object to make a soft landing on the 
moon.

In 1971, New York City police officer Frank 
Serpico, who had charged there was widespread 
corruption in the NYPD, was shot and seriously 
wounded during a drug bust in Brooklyn.

In 1998, Texas executed Karla Faye Tucker, 38, 
for the pickax killings o f  two people in 1983; she 
was the first woman executed in the United States 
since 1984.

Ten years ago: Former Enron chairman Kenneth 
Lay backed out o f  testifying before Congress about 
the collapse o f  the energy giant.

Five years ago: President George W. Bush des
ignated four central Florida counties disaster areas 
in the wake o f  tornadoes that had ripped through 
the region, leaving 21 dead.

O ne year ago: Tens o f thousands o f  protest
ers staged unprecedented demonstrations against 
Yem en’s autocratic president, Ali Abdullah Saleh, 
a key U.S. ally in battling Islamic militants, as 
unrest inspired by uprisings in Egypt and Tunisia 
spread further in the Arab world.

T oday’s B irthdays: Comedian Shelley Berman 
is 87. Actress Bridget Hanley is 71. Actress Blythe 
Danner is 69. Singer Dennis Edwards is 69. 
Football Hall-of-Famer Bob Griese is 67. Singer- 
guitarist Dave Davies (The Kinks) is 65. Singer 
Melanie is 65. Actress Morgan Fairchild is 62. 
Actress Pamela Franklin is 62. Actor Nathan Lane 
is 56. Rock musician Lee Ranaldo (Sonic Youth) 
is 56. Actor Thomas Calabro is 53. Actor-director 
Keith Gordon is 51. Actress Michele Greene is 
50. Actress M aura Tierney is 47. Actor Warwick 
Davis is 42. Actress Elisa Donovan is 41. Musician 
Grant Barry is 35. Singer-songwriter Jessica Harp 
is 30.

T hough t for T oday: “The path o f  civilization is 
paved with tin  cans.’’- Elheri Hubbard. American author 
and publisher (1856-1915)
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Romney faces tough opponents in long war
Mitt Romney’s impressive victory 

Tuesday makes it very likely that we 
will look back on the Florida primary 
as the contest that determined the 2012 
Republican nomination.

To be sure, the campaign fight will 
go on. and Romney is by no means 
assured o f a sweep o f the relatively 
few Febrtiary contests.

Newt Gingrich has vowed to run all 
the way to the convention, whatever 
the odds. He has shown similar deter
mination in the past.

He ran and lost twice for Congress 
before he was first elected in 1978. 
He saw his party lose seven straight 
elections for the House before he 
led it to its first majority in 40 years 
in 1994. Gingrich sees himself as a 
world historical figure, whose destiny 
should not be forestalled by a few 
weeks of negative ads and a couple of 
subpar debate performances. He’s also 
pumped up by anger.

Rick Santorum has shown similar 
determination, in Pennsylvania and 
in this cycle. He made hundreds of 
campaign appearances in Iowa, New 
Hampshire and South Carolina with 
no p>erceptible impact in the polls 
until he hit double digits in Iowa at 
Christmastime, two weeks before the 
caucuses. Santorum sees himself as 
a principled leader, unafraid to take 
political risks.

It would be severely out of character 
for either to withdraw. And neither 
has any other commitments on his 
calendar.

As for Ron Paul, he believes, not 
without cause, that his message of 
abolishing the Federal Reserve, legal
izing marijuana and withdrawing fix>m 
much of the world has been gaining 
resonance and attracting followers. He 
doesn't expect to be president anyway, 
so why not take advantage o f this

MICHAEL
BARONE

chaiKe to get the 
message out even 
more?

T he f irs t
February contest 
is the Nevada cau
cuses on the fourth.
Romney won eas
ily four years ago, 
thanks in part to the 
high turnout o f his 
fellow Mormons.
But the Nevada
caucuses had never ---------------------
been held before, and turnout was a 
low — 44,000 in a state o f 2 700,000 
people.

It’s likely to be higher this time, 
with a lower Mormon percentage, and 
in a state where Republican primary 
voters chose Sharron Angle in 2010.

The Maine caucuses start, but 
don’t finish, on Feb. 4. Romney 
forces are confident there, but Maine 
Republicans nominated and elected a 
very conservative governor in 2010.

Three days later, on Feb. 7, come the 
caucuses in Minnesota and Colorado. 
Romney won both in 2008, when he 
was the only Republican candidate 
with much o f a caucus organization.

Maybe not this time. In state elec
tions, Minnesota Republican caucus- 
goers have tilted far to the right, 
with many strong right-to-lifers — a 
group more likely to favor Santorum 
or Gingrich than Romney. Colorado’s 
caucuses have a lesser conservative 
tilt and look pretty safe for Romney.

Those caucuses are non-binding; so 
is Missouri’s primary on the same 
day. Missouri was a tight three-wa> 
race last time, and Romney did wel 
in the two big metro areas that cas 
about half the vote. Gingrich is not on 
the ballot, so Santorum has a chance

Romney ran weakly.
Finally there are the Michigan 

and Arizona primaries on Feb. 28. 
Michigan is Romney’s native state, 
where his father was elected governor 
when he was in lOth grade, and he 
won there in 2008.

A Michigan poll taken in the days 
after South Carolina showed Romney 
leading Gingrich by only 5 points. 
There’s no recent polling in Arizona.

Many analysts see February as a 
Romney sweep month. I’m not so 
sure. We may see among Republicans 
a phenomenon apparent in the 1980 
and 1992 Democratic cycles: When a 
candidate who is not hugely popular 
seems to have a nomination clinched, 
people with qualms start voting for 
whoever else is still campaigning.

Romney is seeking to lead a party 
fired up by opposition to the Obama 
Democrats. He has campaigned with a 
feisty spiritedness that is at odds with 
parts o f his record and often with his 
temperament.

He has succeeded in large part 
because the only ideologically pure 
candidate, Michele Bachmann, lacked 
stature, and his more experienced 
rivals lacked purity. '

In Florida, Romney showed fire, 
drive, energy and a willingness to 
attack, and carried just about every 
segment of the electorate. Unlike his 
rivals, he has maintained competitive 
general-election numbers in this larg
est o f target states.

Florida provided a benchmark wjn. 
but more tests lie ahead.

to shine in the rest o f the state where

KUchael Barone, senior political analyst h i 
’• Washington Examiner (www.washing- 

^taminer.com), is a resident fehow ai 
American Enterprise Institute, a Fox 
s Channel contributor and a co-ai'*hoi 

of The Almanac ot American Politics.
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2 US missionaries slain in Mexico

•fe:l

offWveston was in fils 
with bond liinilsg

sy aerv«l capital mur-
----------------- J l i  Nov. 21 filtal shoot*

Big of Jorge Vargas Had hit IS-year-oid daughter, 
Mnwida.

The Galveston C o to^  Daily News reports Stokes 
was arrested Dec. 9 in Austin in a stolen vehicle. 
Police say ballistic tests on a gun Stokes had 
m a tc l^  a pistol used in the killings.

Online jail records had no attorney listed for 
Stoke^ who’s also accused of December home inva
sions in Austin and Temple.

Stokes fikces multiple counts, including kidnap- 
. ping, aggiiivated robbery, drug possession and 
; parole violation.

: Farmers Insurance set to 
increase rates in mid-March

AUSTIN (AP) — Fanners Insurance will raise 
homeowner premiums nearly 10 percent after 
Texas regulators declined to object to the increase.

The Dallas M o r^ g  News reported Wednesday 
that the rate hike, set for mid-March, will apply to 
about half of the Fanners Insurance policyholders 
across Texas. Nearly 350,000 affected customers 
have eidier a Texas Family Home Policy or a Next 
Generation Home Policy.

.  The rate request was filed last October with the 
Texas Department of Insurance. Company offi
cials have said the higher rates are needed due to 

r increased claim costa.
Fanners last raised home insurance rates in Texas 

in March 2011, an increase of nearly 4 percent.

; Retail gasoline prices jump 
;• 13 cents across Texas

HOUSTON (AP) — Retail gasoline prices have 
jumped 13 cents across Texas.

AAA Texas on Thursday reported the average 
price at the pump statewide was S3.38 per gallon.

.1 The association says nationwide gasoline prices 
increased 7 cents, to settle at an average $3.45.

Texarkana and Dallas have the most expensive 
>' gasoline statewide, at $3.40 a gallon. Amarillo has 
^ the  least expensive in the latest survey, at $3.17 for 

per gallon.
AAA Texas spt^eswoman Sarah Schimmer says 

Texans are paying about $2 more to fill up than they 
did last week or about $47 on average for a 14-gal- 
lon tank.

EL CERCADO, Mexico 
(AP) - The bodies of John 
and Wanda Casias came 
one last time to the Baptist 
church they founded in a 
violence-plagued region 
of northern Mexico as 
mourners paid homage 
Thursday to the Texas 
couple who were discov
ered strangled in their 
home.

M ore than a dozen 
mourners passed to view 
the open caskets, one an 
American who came fixm 
Texas because John Casias 
officiated at his wedding. 
He did not want to give his 
name for security reasons.

Shawn Casias said he 
discovered the body o f  his 
mother at about 4 p.m. 
Tuesday when he went to 
their home in the town 
o f  Santiago to pick up a 
trailer.

He said she was lying on 
the floor with an electrical 
cord around her neck and 
a gash from a blunt object 
on her head.

The house had been ran
sacked and was missing 
a couple o f  computers, a 
plasma television and a 
safe that had been chiseled 
out o f  the wall.

The couple’s Chevrolet 
Suburban was also miss
ing, and Casias said he 
initially thought his father 
had been kidnapped.

But about four or five 
hours later, he said, a 
fo rensic  in v estig a to r 
inform ed him that the 
body o f  his father had 
been found in a storage 
room o f  a small building 
on the property. His father 
also had an electrical cord 
around his neck.

John and Wanda Casias 
w ere orig inally  from 
Amarillo, Texas, but rela
tives said they moved to 
an area outside the city 
o f  M onterrey in 1983 
and later founded the 
F irst F undam en ta list 
In d ep en d en t B ap tist

Church.
Fighting between the 

Zetas and Gulf drug car-js 
tels haa brought a surge of 
violence and other crimes 
to Monterrey and the sur
rounding region since 
2010. In poorer suburbs, 
entire blocks have been 
held up by gunmen and 
young people snatched off 
the streets.

Another son, John 
Casias, said his parents 
had devoted 29 years of 
their lives to their ministry 
in Mexico and spent each 
day in prayer and saving 
souls.

They were well aware o f  
the violence around them 
and the risks, but were so 
secure in their faith that 
they did not fear it, he 
said.

They spent Christm as 
with him in San Diego, 
and Casias said he told 
them, “ It’s getting kind o f 
rough there’’ and offered to 
let them stay at his home 
for awhile. They refused.

“ We were called to 
Mexico,” Casias said his 
mother told him. “These 
are our people.”

Casias said he hoped the 
bodies would return to the 
U.S. later Thursday. He 
was organizing a service 
to be held at their home 
church in Lew isville, 
Texas.

Shawn Casias said a 
sister-in-law in Dallas had 
spoken to their mother 
around 11 a.m. Tuesday 
and everything was fine. 
So he believes there was 
about a five-hour window 
when the killings could 
have occurred before he 
showed up.

He said the killers did 
not take everything they 
could have, leaving two 
o f the three TV sets. He 
said perhaps they were 
warned that he was com 
ing, because anyone 
watching the winding road 
approaching the home

could have alerted them.
“They’re scum. They’re 

not sophisticated,” he said.
Speaking from his pam- 

ts’ home, about 95 miles 
(150 kilometers) south
west of the Texas border, 
Casias said the house was 
burglarized two years ago 
when the couple were on 
one of their periodic vis
its to the United States to 
talk at churches about their 
work in Mexico.

“W e’re convinced that 
it’s somebody he knew,” 
Casias said o f  the killers. 
He said authorities had 
some leads based on peo
ple seen around the home.

John Casias was 76. He 
had recently priced a knee 
replacement because he 
couldn’t walk more than 
100 yards (100 m eters) 
w ithout having to sit 
down. Shawn Casias said. 
Wanda Casias was 67.

Casias said his parents 
held services and prayer 
meetings at a church about 
3 miles (5 kilom eters) 
from their home.

The couple maintained a 
website, www.casias.org, 
with details o f their lives 
and their missionary work

“The only hope for the 
Mexican people today is 
Jesus in them, the HOI’K 
o f glory,” they wrote in 
one dispatch from last 
summer. “1 confess that 
it’s getting easier to wit

ness to the wealthy, at 
least they are listening. 
The wealthy are fieeing 
to Canada and the USA 
for protectitm. The only 
problem is that when they 
return to renew their visas 
the cartel is waiting, and 
either kill them of (sic) 
kidnap them for thousands 
of dollars, in some cases 
millions. The cartel has 
NO mercy or value for 
life. They are ruthless 
murderers!”

It was the second slaying 
involving American m is
sionaries in a year in the 
Mexican region bordering 
Texas.

In January 2011, a Texas 
couple w ho had been 
doing missionary work in 
Mexico for three decades 
were attacked at an ille
gal roadblock in one of 
the country’s most violent 
areas.

Nancy Davis, 59, was 
fatally shot in the head 
while her husband, Sam, 
sped away from suspected 
drug cartel gunmen who 
may have wanted to steal 
their pickup truck, authori
ties said.

I  he Davises were driv
ing along the two-lane 
road that connects the city 
of San Fernando with the 
border city o f  Reynosa in 
the state o f  Tamaulipas, 
which borders N uevo 
Leon.

I -

Dallas area first in Texas to leave drought
HOUSTON (AP) — The 

rain that started trickling 
into Texas in the fall may 
finally be making a dent in 
Dallas, but the rest o f  the 
massive state is still a long 
way o ff from being out 
o f  a historic drought, and 
clim ate experts are warn
ing against any premature 
partying.

“ It’s still a very tenuous 
situation,” said National 
W eather Service meteo- 

-ro logist V ictor M urphy. 
“W ater concerns are a 
high priority. If  we have a 
dry spring and a hot sum 
m er it will be a very peril
ous situation.”

The good news comes 
from the U.S. Drought 
M onitor map, a weekly 
analysis o f  dryness in 
the country. It indicated 
Thursday ¿ a t  the Dallas- 
Fort W orth region and 
a swath o f  North Texas 
stretching to the sta te’s 
border w ith O klahom a 
and Arkansas are official
ly out o f  drought for the 
first time since July. As 
a result, about 6.4 mil
lion people in the nation’s 
fourth  m ost-popu lous 
urban area will enjoy full
er lakes and greener trees.

But this makes up less 
than 5 percent of Texas, 
and the downside is t 
hat the same data shows 
that parts of the state 
still in severe or excep
tional drought has actually 
increased in the past week 
by 2 percent to 27.36 per
cent. In addition, almost 
60 percent of the state is 
in some form of severe 
drought.

-  “Texas is so big you 
can’t Ulk about the 
whole sute in general
ized terms,” said Brian 
Fuchs, a climatologist 
with the National D ro i^ t

M itigation C enter who 
helps draft the map. “As 
you go into summer again 
some o f these areas are 
still very prone because 
o f the damage that’s been 
done.”

The Drought M onitor 
is a map that is com 
piled by the University 
o f  N ebraska 's National 
D rough t M itig a tio n  
C enter in cooperation 
with the U.S. National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Adm inistration and sev
eral o ther agencies. 
M eteorologists and c li
m ate experts look at 
everything from rainfall to 
soil saturation to create the 
map, and sometimes look 
at information dating back

months and years. Fuchs 
said.

The trend in Dallas is- 
encouraging, he said, but 
he noted North Texas was 
the last area o f the state to 
fall into drought, so recov
ery was easier.

“Does it help? Yes, it 
does. But does it mean 
conditions are where they 
were pre-drought? N o,” 
Fuchs said.

The drought in Texas, 
parts o f  O klahom a, 
Arkansas, New Mexico 
and Louisiana began about 
a year ago, and some areas 
have been getting less than 
half the normal amount b f  
rainfall.

For Texas, the situation 
has been especially dire

because o f  its size. The 
state makes up nearly 7 
percent o f  the land mass 
o f  the Lower 48, and the 
d rought’s severity has 
impacted everything from 
cattle num bers to bird 
migration and the health 
o f  the G ulf o f  Mexico. 
D R O U G H T  cont. on page 6

*When we decided to build, 
we didnl know what to think, 
but thanks to HC Construction 
building our new home was an 

exciting time.'

W h e th e r y o u ’re b uild ing  a n e w  h o m e , or 
ren ova tin g  a c la ssic , w e  c a n  tra n s fo rm  yo u r

Blueprints into Dreams.
Serv ing  P a m p a  a n d  th e  S u rro u n d in g  Low 

C oun try  A rea For 30-»- Y ears

ooM STiiwrnoM

HC Construction
Residential Builder & Renovations

www.hcconstructlonco.com

806-662-8615

WHEEL TIMES^INC.
& PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL
S A D D  (Students Against Destructive Decisions)

C O

EVENTS
Video 

Systems

Remote
Starters

-  2012  -  
J u s t  A i T i v e d

JVC Arsenal 
CD/USB Reclever

with AUX - Bluetooth 
iPhone/iPod/Android 

KD-A75BT

a n d
Pow er Acoustik 9.3" 

Multimedia Player
Detachable face - Bluetooth NAV ready 

OVD/USB/SO/iPod

INTRODUCING
TYSON DEVER
On March 11, 2005, Tyson survived a car accident that 
left him paralyzed from the waist down. On that day, 
Tyson lost his ability to walk and life as he knew it 
changed forever. What Tyson gained was a desire to 
inspire people to be determined in life and to live life
completely.

Wednesday, February 8, 2012 Thursday, February 9, 2012
7:00pm 7:00pm

Briarwood Church FLC McNeely Fieldhouse
1800 W. Harvester Pampa High School
Pampa, TX 79065 Pampa, TX 79065

For more information please call: 
(806)440-1863 7735

' \ 1 1 i  ) ’ \ n I () . 1 1 ‘ s

billallisonauto.com

http://www.casias.org
http://www.hcconstructlonco.com
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Paul gam bles on caucus states to amass delegates!
LAS VEGAS (AP) — Ron Paul b  

rolling the dice on Nevada and other 
caucus states Idee Minnesota, Kansas and 
Washington, hop i^  to keep his nonlia- 
ditional presidential campaign alive by 
amassing Republican delegates rather than 
notching outright wins.

The presidential hopehil came in dead 
last in Florida’s primary, fourth in South 
Carolina’s primary and third in Iowa’s 
caucuses. His strongest showing so far 
was in New Hampshire, where he placed a 
distant second behind Mitt Romney in the 
opening primary of the 2012 campaign.

Undeterred with just four delegates so 
far, Paul aiKl his advisers say they are 
sticking to a strategy that avoids major 
commitments in expensive winner-take-all 
primaries, like Florida’s and Arizona’s, in 
favor o f  lower-cost states that proportion
ally allocate their delegates.

“Our goal is to win. And you win 
by getting the maximum numbCT o f del
egates,” Paul said at a news conference

Wednesday in Las Vegas, where he is 
canqMigning ahead of Saturday’s Nevada 
caucuses. “I’m delighted N eva^ makes it 
hur, where we can compete for the votes. 
When we get the delegates and build up 
momentum, we can win."

h ’s a tall order for Paul by any measure, 
even though 46 states have yet to vote and 
just 6 percent of the delegates have been 
won so far.

A candidate must win 1,144 delegates 
to secure the GOP nomination. Romney’s 
victory in Florida has already helped Ihm 
jump out to a substantial le»l — he now 
has 87 delegates compared with 26 for 
Newt Gingrich and 14 for Rick Santorum. 
Those numbers include endorsements from 
Republican National Committee members 
who will automatically attend the party 
convention.

Romney’s deep-pocketed campaign is 
also built to last, with strong organizations 
across several states, including Nevada, 
whose caucuses the former Massachusetts

governor won in 2008. Paul placed a dis
tant second m Nevada that year, and his 
advisers are cautiously predicting a victory 
on S^urday.

The campaign has been running televi
sion ads in the state for three weeks and 
several top Republican county activists are 
Paul siqjpofters. The Texas congressman’s 
diehard band of supporters is expected 
to show ig) at caucuses, while many less 
committed Republicans are likely to stay 
home.

“A lot of people care about liberty here,” 
said Paul’s chief strategist, Jesse Benton. 
“There’s a strong independent spirit We 
feel like we have the numbers.”

Nevada’s 28 delegates are allocated pro
portionally, meaning no one candidate can 
take them all.

Eric Herzik, a political science profes
sor at the University of Nevada-Reno, 
predicted Romney would win the caucuses 
but Paul would come out strong.

“Nevada has a libertarian streak in poli-

tks. Our economy is baaed on gambling | 
and drinking and low social service provi- ' 
skm,” Herzik said. “That speaks to this 
kind of limited government, indivkhial 
liberty approach to politics that Ron Paul 
favoo.”

After all but skipping Florida smd South 
Carolina, Paul is signaling a seriousness of 
piapose in Nevada.

He discussed immigration policy wiA 
Hispanic voters in Las Vegas and lus laid 
out a frve-point plan for revitalizing the 
state’s weak economy with proposals like 
ending the taxation of tips. The campaign 
estimates that about 20 percent of the 
state’s workers hold jobs that generate 
income from tips.

From Nevada, Paul will head to 
Minnesota, for caucuses Tuesday, as are 
Colorado’s. Minnesota has 40 delegates, 
with 37 at stake in its caucuses. Colmado 
has 36 delegates, with 33 up for grabs in 
its caucuses.

Drought
coni from page 5

Ranchers have culled their herds, likely driving up 
future beef prices, while a devastated hay crop in the 
south has caused hay prices to spike.

The drought’s impact will be felt for years, Fuchs said. 
In Texas, for example, ranchers reduced their herd size 
by an average o f  38 percent — or between 600,000 to 
800,000 head o f  cattle — causing a 12 percent to 16 
percent drop in the nation’s supply. It will take several 
years o f  calving, restocking and importing cattle to get 
the numbers back up.

Nebraska, meanwhile, had a good hay crop this year. 
Farmers there are trucking their hay south to sell for a 
high price, leaving some o f the state’s own ranchers 
high and dry, Fuchs said. In Missouri, there are reports 
o f cattle farmers selling o ff their herds because they 
can’t buy hay at the steep prices driven by the southern 
dilemma, he added.

“And now you start looking at how it trickles through 
the country , not only the region,” Fuchs said.

Texas State Climatologist John Nielsen-Gammon

said it’s encouraging that the North Texas soil is now , 
saturated, and he thinks the region’s hay crop could 
be decent this season. But in parts o f  West and Central \ 
Texas, where some rain helped with an initial planting | 
o f  winter wheat, an onset o f  drier conditions and dust is • 
harming the crop, another key ingredient for ranching.

“1 think things are going as well as we could hope 
for,” Nielsen-Gammon said, but added, “The key going 
forward is to manage our supplies under the assumption 
that w e’re going to have a second year o f  drought.”

United
cont. from page 1

forced her to re-input several numbers 
into the United W ay’s database.

C am paign chair Kenny Rigoulot 
declined to go into specifics, but he said 
that he is hopeful that some key con
tributors within Pampa have yet to come 
through with donation funds.

"Two well-respected companies in our 
companies that have given in the past 
have yet to have their rallies, and so we 
hope to do a presentation at both kKa- 
tions soon,” Rigoulot said. “Once those 
two places are in, we hope to be close 
enough to the goal that we can have one 
last push to focus our community to con
sider giving.”

1 raditionally. this w eek 's luncheon has 
taken a celebratory tone after cam paign’s 
goal has been reached, but with fundrais
ing still under way, the luncheon took on 
more of a motivational message with the 
finish line in sight. Still, Rigoulot said, it 
was important to note the donors and par
ticipants in this year’s campaign, as well 
as to recognize the good that the United 
W ay's 18 beneficiary agencies in (iray 
County do in their community.

“(The luncheon) is really when we try

to say thank you to our 18 agencies for 
all that they do,” Rigoulot .said, “both for 
the community and for their participa
tion and involvement in the United Way. 
Each o f the agencies has volunteers to 
help go to rallies and give presentations, 
so we wanted to thank them for their 
help.

“A lot o f the folks (present at the lun
cheon) are also either board members or 
people being recognized for their dona
tion.” he added. “A lot o f folks really 
do give a lot. so we wanted to recognize 
them and give them and their company a 
bcxist, promote them the way they have 
promoted the United Way and the agen
cies we serv e. "

The key to finally reaching the United 
W ay’s target, Rigoulot said, will be con
tinuing to convey the community benefit 
o f  the groups that receive money from 
the campaign.

“The big thing is com m unication," 
Rigoulot said. "As the campaign chair
person. I would have loved to have gotten 
these two big presentations done earlier 
in the year so that w e’d have a better 
understanding o f where we stand now.

staff photo by M ollle B ry a n t,

K enny R igoulot. United Way campaign chair, thanks the many participants 
and donors in the 2011 United Way fundraising campaign. The United Way 
held its 2012 Annual Meeting and Awards Luncheon on Tuesday,

But w e’ve got time and w e’ve got lots 
o f  talented people who are ready to share 
the message. ... All these programs are 
there to make sure that people don’t fall

through the cracks and that we take care ,  
o f  our community . If these (beneficiary
agencies) were not there, our community
would not be what it is today.”

Dear Abby... Jones
cont. from page 7

By P au lin e  &  Je a n n e  P h illip s

DEAR ABBY: Over the 
years I’ve stayed in touch 
with my childhcxxl best 
friend. “Claire.” We talk a 
few times a year and I attend
ed her wedding 10 years ago.

In the intervening years, 
her husband, “Kirk,” has 
cheated on her multiple times 
and was once arrested by an 
undercover cop when he tried 
to meet a 14-year-<tld for a 
sexual liaison. Despite it all, 
Claire has chosen to stay with 
him I have made peace with 
the fact that it is her decision 
and. because she lives in an
other state, it hasn’t affected 
my life in any practical way 
— until now.

I am being married next 
year, and Claire has expres.scd 
excitement at attending my 
wedding. I’d like to invite 
her, but not Kirk, i think he 
would be too much of a dis
traction for me There will 
be enough people keeping an 
eye on the kids, but I know if I 
see him talking to my niece or 
nephew, it will make me ex
tremely uncomfortable. God 
foibid, if he did something in
appropriate, it would end my 
friendship with Claire.

Am I worrying too much? 
1 don’t want to hurt my friend, 
but I also don’t want to put 
any child in harm’s way or 
have my memory of the day 
marred with scanning the 
crowd to make sure Kirk isn’t 
doing anything suspect. Your 
opinion would be helpful. — 
APPREHENSIVE BRIDE- 
TO-BE

DEAR APPREHEN
SIVE: Yoa Mcd to be

Clafrr before ! an in-

vitation. It Ls possible that 
her hasband is legally en
joined from having contact 
with minors and could not 
attend your wedding even if 
invited. If you prefer that he 
not attend,you need to have 
the courage to say .so. It 
probably won’t be the first 
time she has heard it. But 
safety of the young people, 
not to mention your peace 
of mind, must come first.

DEAR ABBY: A few 
months ago I joined a small 
church It had a sign-up sheet 
for people to bring ftxxl to 
an event. The information 
requested included my name 
and email address. The per
son in charge of the church 
email added me to the an
nouncements list, and sent 
every email as a cc instead of 
a blind copy. Now people I 
never gave my email address 
to (and would not have given 
it to) are replying “all,” send
ing messages to everyone 
and emailing me directly. It 
bothers me that they do this. 
I’m not sure how to approach 
them about this problem. I 
guess the rest don’t have is
sues with it, but I do. — E- 
PEEVED IN OKLAHOMA

DEAR E-PEEVED: 
You have two choices: Go 
through the hassle of chang
ing your emaO address and 
nottfying your friends and 
family — or simply hit 
“delete” when one of those 
emails pops up. I vote for 
the latter. As you stated, H’s 
a smaB ciinrch.

DEAR ABBY: I have 
been in a relationship with 
“Danny" for two yean. He’s 
snuut, channing and funnv/

However, after we argue I’m 
always the one to start talking 
to try to come to a solution or 
a compromi.se. Danny never 
takes the initiative. I think he 
has a problem communicat
ing with me about his feel
ings. What should I do .’ — 
TALKER IN PORTLAND, 
MAINE

DEAR TALKER: If
after two years your boy
friend is unwilling or unable 
to resolve disagreements in 
an adult fashion, you should 
suggest couples couaseling. 
It could avert serious prob
lems in the future if you de
cide to invest more time in 
this relationship.

rock, but soul has touched 
my heart.”

During Jon es’ perfor
m ance, you can expect 

un co n v en tio n a l 
including a soul 
o f  Patsy C line’s

som e 
ballads, 
version 
“Crazy.” 

“ Some o f  
on the set 
and adapted

the songs 
w e’ve taken 

into soul

songs.” he said. “ W e’ve 
taken rock tunes, pop and 
even country songs, and 
spun them into nice soul 
songs.”

Jones’ concert, just in 
tim e for V alentine’s Day, 
will run through the joy 
and pain o f  romance, nar
rating a love story.

“The concert will .show

the journey o f  a relation
ship ,” he said. “ It will 
begin when you meet the 
person, then fall in love, 
to a full-on break up, and 
then it will take you to .. 
love back again, using 
songs to tell the story. 
There will be a lot o f  
energy and a lot o f  pas
sion.”

Drugs y
cont. from page 1

Mears was arrested at 6:15 p.m., and 
charged with possession o f  a controlled 
substance, possession o f  drug parapher
nalia and not having a valid driver’s 
license. His bond was set at $5,000.

Mize was arrested at 5:35 p.m., and 
after being transported to Gray County

Jail, deputies discovered less than one ' 
gram o f methamphetamine on her per
son. She was charged with possession o f ’ 
a controlled substance and possession o f  ’ 
drug paraphernalia. Mize bonded out on ’ 
a $5,000 bond.

TEXAS Actos BLADDER CANCER?
FDA Reports Increased Risk of Bladder Cancer with Extended Usage
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T H E  FA M IU r CIRCUS By BU Keane
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“...how many grandchildren do you 
plan on having?”

Non Sequitur
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KlOS THEM 0W.>S HAVE 50  
MUCH TO DISTRACT THEM 
fROM PLAVIHO OUTSIDE 
COMPUTERS. VIDEO &AMES, 
OVOl. IT'S HOT VERV FAIR

s u l l e n  Í/3

'M  TO THE W  1TO M E 'A U l 
HAD WAS TV .'

HAPPY BIRTHDAY fw Satuiday, 
Feb. 4,2012:

You are unusually caring and nuituring 
to those in your day-to-day life. Often you 
are startled by people’s reactions. Your 
personal and home life anchors you, al
lowing you to flex with the many odd sit
uations you might come into contact with. 
Learn not to challenge others, as they 
could become defiant just to be defiant. 
If you are single, you’ll meet someone in 
your daily travels. Take your time getting 
to know each other. If you are attached, 
the two of you grow closer through taking 
on a mutually interesting hobby. CAN
CER can be a little sloppy.

The Stars Show the lin d  of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (M anh 21-April 19)
•kirk A recent disagreement could be 

worked out, if you so choose. Let go of 
a power play, knowing full well what is 
possible. Invest a little cash in a situation; 
most people will come out smiling. To
night: Entertaui at home.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
k k k k k  Reach out for others. You 

could be confused by everything that you 
hear. Step back and detenriine what suits 
you. Make it OK to adapt to a changeable 
person. He or she simply might be quiiky. 
T o n i^ : Hang out with friends.

GEMINI (May 21-Jime 20) 
k k k  You might feel as if you must 

fdlow through on a situation and make 
the best of it. Laughter surrounds a friend
ship. Be mote direct and sure of yourself. 
Listen to feedback frixn a somewhat 
judgmental person. Be a p p ^ ^ v e ,  even 
if you dislike his or her idea. Tonight: 
Your treat.

CANCER (June 21-Ja(y 22) 
k k k k  Relate directly to a loved one 

who is difficult; however, don’t get pulled 
into a power |^ y . You might want to try 
another approach. Make it (RC to ^  in 
your own direction on a project or idea. 
Taaight: The only answer is yes. 

LEOUn|y23-Ai«.22)
# #  Whether you are bored or simply 

not inspired, you will tend to stay cloae to 
home. ()uile a few people would like your 
company -  you simply aren’t in le re ^ . 
Whoever you are doing is a high primty. 
In some fashion, you are experiencing a 
completion. Tanight: Play it low-key.
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VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22)
k k k k  Opt to be with friends or out 

and about. Don’t be alone. You have a 
unique opportunity to meet someone very 
different or partake in an eye-opening 
event. A friend unintentionally puts you 
between a rock and a hard place. Tonight: 
Where the fun is.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
Take a stand and be willing 

to control a situation in a different way 
or style. Your sense of humor comes out 
when dealing with a roommate or fam
ily member who wants it his or her way. 
Your good mood only creates more defi
ance. This person is coming from a feel
ing place. Tonight: In the spotlight. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k k  Detach, especially if you are 

in an either/or situation. You might not be 
as sure of yourself as you might like. Too 
much questioning could create a degree of 
insecurity. Yes, it is wise to carefiilly re
flect on an issue, but detaching woiks even 
better. Tonight: Where there is music. 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k k  Money and emotions all are 

involved in a partnership decision. You 
could find that the best decision is to lie 
back a little, walk in the other person’s 
shoes and then pull backhand detach. Triist 
that you will come up with an appropri
ate V ision . Tonight: Go along with a 
request.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
AAA You could be more oppositional 

and defiant than you realize. Stop and take 
a hard look at a situation. Are you being 
controlling or reactive? Only you know 
for sure. Relax and handle this issue per
haps at a later date. Qwoae to have fun. 
Tonight: Acting like it is flw weekend. 

AQUARIUS (Jao. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A You lounge into a task or project, 

sure of yourself. By the end, you might 
be quesfioning the original decision. Stop 
and give some thought to which direction 
»T‘ghf be u:e best to go in. Tomght: Who
ever you do, u ..' •  it easy!

PISCES (Feb. 19L|VwTb 30) 
A A A A A  Join a child or loved one, 

and make the most of the moment. Clear
ly your ideas and another petson’i  do not 
match. Go along with the other penon’s. 
You will eqjoy lum or her even more if 
you do. A friend could be upaet. Tbnight: 
This, too. will pasi.

Marvin
MOM'S RBALUV 
O O tm  TO  BB 
PROUD O f  AtB

...WHBN SHB 
FINDS O U T I 

AAADB MV OWN 
BRBAKFAST

Magar The Horrible

n ^ r c A n e  w an t  a ta » l b
Now N uaY  V » Y  -rue wwoowi

Peanuts

^ I F  I PLAY THE TWO, 
HE’LL PRÖBAEUV PLAY 
THE FOUR,BUT IF I PLAY , 
THE 5IA,MAYE£ HEU 
PLAY THE NINE,.

IF. I play ONE 
'0FTHE5E WITH THE] 
REP 5POT5, HE'LL 
PROBABLY PLAY 
ONE OF THE 
BLACK 5P0T5..

I KNOUl HE 
'CAN BE VERY; 
.CLEVER..

Blondie
PROTISTM S  

«ATHIM O  TODAY 
AT XXXUPY 

HCAYUNI'

-»■...TOMORROW TH tYUt 
TO  OCCUPY TH I DOLLAR STORK.'

 ̂TH i ONLY TMIN« I'D ■ 
UKB TO  S U  OCCUPVO 
IS BUMSTKAD'S DISK.'.' '

l u .

L.
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BananaGrAm^

H
I
m

Um  tht 15 tUn in IN* bunch to cfMte «vonis 
that fit into tht grids baiow. To got you started, 
a few tiies from the bunch have bem placed 
and the BANANA BITES provida hints. Reuse 
the 15 tiles in the bunch for each grid.

 ̂ Si '

Y HMHAMlr
* Ovwwofd 

mmn 'younf

•AMANA IITE;
One word means 
“slimy stibstancf.'

Ves*erd.3y s 
Answer

T1

Answer to yesterday's puzzle:

9 4 8 7 2 1 6 3 5
3 7 1 5 8 6 2 9 4
6 5 2 9 3 4 8 7 1
7 1 3 8 4 9 5 6 2
5 8 6 2 7 3 1 4 9
4 2 9 1 6 5 3 8 7
1 6 5 3 9 7 4 2 8
2 3 7 4 1 8 9 5 6
8 9 4 6 5 2 7 1 3

m
D
(0

4
6 1

8 4 7
5 4 3 6

3 8 9
1 9 5

9 8 2 5
6

2 6 9 8
Level AdvarKed

ACROSS
1 Jun e  

honorées 
5 T V ’s 

Lauer 
9 Notions

11 Had 
longings

13 W ise 
saying

14 Handle
15 Tipsy
16 Gallery 

event
18 Plots
20 Switch 

settings
21 Ready for 

bed
22 Different
23 Diarist 

Anais
24 Put 

down
25 Be thrifty
27 Billing

date
29 Valuable 

rock
30 Sunday 

paper 
section

32 Outdoor 
blaze

34 Court 
divider

35 Writer 
Zola

36 Cost
38 Indy

entrant

39 Pricey
40 Hot
41 G oes 

astray

DO W N
1 Instru

ment 
panel 
features

2 Fiend
3 Thom as 

Mann 
work

4 Decline
5 Ship 

staffs
6 Great 

serves
7 Thom as 

Mann 
work

Y esterd ay’s answ er

8 W yom ing 25 Quite
range 

10 Tars 
12 Sea rch  

for
water

17 C h e cke rs  
s ide

19 N iagara  s 
sou rce  

22 Pu ll in 
24 C ru ise  

sh ip s

serious
26 Fra 

grances
27 Stole stuff
28 Vacillate
30 Im pas

sioned
31 O rgan 

parts
33 Bend
37 Chow ed 

down
N E W  C R O S S W O R D  B O O K ! St'iid S4 7'i u.heck'm o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Bonk 1 PO (lox .,’.i < i,'.'rianoo TL 32853-6475
1 2 3 4 . -ih- ^

■
9 10 11 12

13 ’4

15 u

18 10 r ; ■ , ..'0

21 2

23

25 26 28

29 31

32 3 '

35 i s "  

î\ 'i< -.fï .38

■
40

&
-n

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s ’ W in te r
C la s s if ie d  L in e  

A d  S p e c ia ls

4  L in e s , 4  D a y s

8  L in e s , 4  D a y s

Sell it fast! C lassifieds work! The Pampa News is delivered to over 4,000 homes daily What better way to ye ’ he 
B«v»riy Taylor - Classiflads To place an ad, contact Beverly Taylor at 806-669-2525 or via email at classified@ thepam panew s.com  today'

Does not ínciude Last Mmute Ads 
Pricts Good Dec.. Jan, Feb.

THE
P A M P A
N E W S

1 Public Notice 5 Special Notices 10 Lost/Found 14h (ien. Serv. 14w A ir Cond i l i . it 31 l i i  l|i .iiitcd 21 Help Wanted

W e have issues.
S u b s c r ib e !  6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

NO TIO :
TO PROI»OSKKS

The F*ampj lmJepi*ndcnt 
SchtHfl District will re
ceive sealed prnpttsals 
in the husmess Otticc 
at 2̂1 W Albert. I'ani 
pa. Texas until
2 (HI p m . Friday. l ob 
ruary 17. 2012 tor Ath- 
leiK Supplies and 
Equipment l i>r specifi
cations or additional in- 
iomiation please call 
Beitv Meadows. Pur
chasing . Director at 
(KOtS >660.4700 
R A"* tch I X

ADVKRTISINì ; Ma
terial to he placed in 
thè Rampa New». 
MI S I he placed 
tbrough thè Pampa 
News Office Onlv.

Subscribe
Today!

Cali US at 
806-669-2525

LOST on Foster & 
[.»mry. I female golden 
relricvcr. tan. no collar. 
I female solid white, 
looks like retnever, no 
collar. I female black 
with while on belly, 
neck, tip of tail, no col
lar Please call Kelly 
898-<«l7

HOL'SE Cracking’ In 
bneks or walls ’ Child 
ers Brothers, Inc 8l)0 
299-95h3. 8(Ki fS’ 
9S6.1

BKOWMNC. S Hc.ll 
ing \  .-\ii .iiid Kcliici I 
ation S|K'ci.ilisis 
19M" i : i :

! MM
I M 'M  I \l IS I

P I Painter needed for 
150 unit apt communi- 
i\ Apply 1601 W. 
Somercille, 66.5-7149

19 Situations

COX Fence C\»mpany 
Repair old fence or 
build new Free esti 
mates CaI1669-776M

WlLl- do houscck.
ing Dails. v\ci.kl> 
hi weekK ( . 670-.5I V

j !I

13 Bas. Op

i

M A N A G E M E N T O PPO R TU N ITY
Sonic Drive-ln is on the grow - with 
exciting opportunities for fast food 

restaurant general managers, 
managers and assistant managers.

Are you looking for a change? 
Sonic IS a quick service food chain 
whose time has come again . on 

the grow with new ideas and 
Innovations in the food industry We 

want to take a few potential 
managers and provide them with 
the opportunity to achieve If you 

have food service experience, 
operational and people skills, the 
willingness and stamina to follow 

through, a possibility of relocation, 
and a desire to work, then Sonic 

may be the place for you We are a 
locally owned and operated 

franchise with 35+ years of success
Please send resumes to:

J Howard 
217 Springfield 

Clovis, NM 88101

Âmmritm'M  
O r h f ' l m . nos

HAVE large Pnd Hall 
for lease. Great down
town liKation. Call for 
details, 665-1875

CERAMIC tile work 
stucco, cement RcmiHl^ 
cling, floor, shower, 
kitchen Texture, paint 
ing. dry wall Free esti 
665-.1453 leave mes 
sage. Jesus Barra/a

21 Hr Ip Wanlftl

14d Carpentry

.JBS CARRIERS

Job Fair
F eb ru a ry  7,89k 9 th  
8 am  -  5 pm each day

Amarillo/West 
Hampton Inn & Suites 

69011-40 West 
Amarillo TX 79106

Bxp. Catti« Drl¥W«
E*p.'M ow  Drivera 
DacNoafracI Drtvarv 
OTR Drivers 
UtMly Drivers 
lleoeet CDt A Qr«<u«lev 
Fleet eervlee

J B 5 b i C 4 / ? R / £ / ? S

866-298-4573-Option 2 
w w w .JbscaiTtert.G oni

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669- 
6347.806-66.Ì-0I92.

LET MAS help y<ni w 
your concrete needs 
Free Est DtK t>r Mike 
669-6990,664-2009

JH Concrete, all types 
of concrete tnci stamp, 
slain, fence, pools. Free 
est. 806-382-.540H

NO I K F
Readers are urged lo 
fully imcsiigau* aiisti 
iiscmcnis whuh rei|iiift' 
payment in aiK.mcc t->f 
intorinaiion. serNue" oi 
goinls
ST Ann N Nutsmg 
Home IN hiring I liuxtix 
of Nursing and an MDS 
C'oordinalor Contact 
Administrator at 5.17 
.^194. CukhI beiHfits 
IVsition novs asailahle

14e Carpet Serv,
14s Plumbine

NU-WAY
CLEANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator Call 665-3.M I .

JACK'J Plumbing 
715 W Foster 
665-7115

LVN S and ( NA s. 
come check »ul >>ur 
benerus! We have im 
mediate openings Im 
Full-Time. Si Ann’s 
Nursing Home, Panli.in- 
dle. 537-3194

ir-i

.1, I,.-

■ I

I M ;

l|.,l IC
\N.- ■.) 

I«>l u- 
i)sH A
..alili 

..iiit'n- fx' rc-
.1' .. 'ultiie

I’". I S' 1,1. tijsel ii: 
Oi.iux; '  si.i!. c\pi-
ruiici :<'ctiTlcd 
llicti s, lt,s,i iliptnma 
(II < il 1' I’h.- i-ni|di>v 
nH'ft' (*tisMc,il t-\jm  , 
dnig ,, iccn hack 
gimmd check re
clined i i>in|H'iilive 
wage .ind IviK'lil pkg 
im fueling 40 IK 
EOF Contaci 

Hunting Titan 
8(>6.’665/'78I

kcm
1178.5 Hwy 1.52 

Pampa. r.X 79065

I I I.I.-TIMK Insur
ance SpecialLsI / Re- 
ei'ptionist. Busy retail 
optical oftice in Pampa 
iweds Receptionist with 
some optical or medical 
billing exp Will train 
the right perion. but 1-2 
years experience prefer
red Please mail or fax 
your resume lo; Pan- 
iianille Eye Group, 
1 I P. 1916 N. Hoban. 
Pampa. TX 79065. Fax 
806 669-3586.

'Vlar .Supply Inc.
Elertrical

Contractors
We arc seeking an 
experienced individu
al in ofrice manage
ment and accounting 
bookkeeping. Offer
ing competitive sal
ary &'great benefits. 

PleaM send resume 
toP.O Box 1157, 
Pampa. TX 79066 

or email lo: 
serviceiaimacsnivinc 
0£l

THOMAS AUTOMOTIVE, INC
Our shop is an independent auto repair shop that has been 
in operation for over 40 years. We arc wel! established 
with a loyal customer base and excellent reputation for 
high quality. We offer our employees competitive rates 
and benefit packages. At this time, we are hiring for the 
following positions;
Apprentice Tech- Minimum experience hut highly moti
vated with a desire to team and progress. Wheel Align
ment experience a plus.

C O M A C  W m . L . S I  R X K  I 
&  R O l J . S T A H O t  l

N O W  H i k l N d  
R K Ì O I M Ì K A I O K S  

W I T H  C'DI I K ' l  \ S I  
R I G C R L W  M l A i m  KS 

& R O U . S T A B o m  u ( IM

Technician A/B- Highly motivated individual with 3 to 5 
years experience requiml. Ability to work on variety of 
makes / models in a fast paced environment a plus. Com- 
miasion based on level of experience.

Please stop by Thomas Automotive at 217 E. Atchison, 
Pampa, to pick up an application. Appikaiiti will be re-

■•Ml Musi I laxo I \|H'iic ih I 
*I’aid Vatulions 
*(innip liiMiianco 
•Must Pass Druj; lest 

Must Have (liHhl I )ii\ III K. 
•Must HaU' ( íihhI Past I nip 11

S(tri-274 J J S "
I IlK) iiKiusinal Mivti . Bm
lu r A p p lita lio n  7:.l0.iiii t xiijini

s
t
c
1
1
c

SI
T

J i

mailto:classified@thepampanews.com
http://www.JbscaiTtert.Goni


td for 
muni-
I W. 
149

Insur- 
/ Re- 
retail 

^ampa 
t with 
edical 

train 
iut 1-2 
>refer- 
nr fax 

Pan-
iroup, 
lobati. 
5. Fax

{ an
ridu-

iinc.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A  is uaed
for the three L’s, X for the two 0 ’s, etc. Single fetters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different
2 -3  C R Y P T O Q U O T E

U L  ID  Y F L O  U A A N F B O  O N E  

D X D E K  S C Z D  I N E C ,  L N  Y F L O  

I D  U A A N F B O  O N E  D X D E K  

S C Z D  L S Z D B A D .  — V D B W U Y S B

G E U B R Z S B
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: LIFE DOES NOT 

CEASE TO BE FUNNY WHEN PEOPLE DIE ANY 
MORE THAN IT CEASES TO BE SERIOUS WHEN 
PEOPLE LAUGH. — GEORGE BERNARD SHAW

Irida la  M r  «w k

dials e r d m M .  Wa
odhr uwistaiiiitfa pay.

CaOlUck
aiMd-MaM>379

t a l
BOI aacaiuay. O e ^  
driviat MooHl Md ria«

pay f t  beaeflii. Pax ca> 
•mm  to m -aU ^IU , 
Ana: Wtriasy Davis.

HEALTH Md H aaaa 
Sentoaa ta s  Texas 
Walks Advlsot I posi- 
lioa avaflaUs. BiUa|Bal 
prefanad, moadily lal- 
My $2300M . AppHca- 
tkNM BBUst bs nbnAtlBd 
through

■rii»—v f ln » u r ia /« w
or atoil to P.O. Boa 
sot, Pitopa. TX 79066. 
CaB tO M 69-7m  far

CaUaatodayll
665-IS73

9 5  P m

ara ia ^
to avaryrilad yoa i
66S-4ri4.

iffiOtADIAN, * n n B f-
iP o rl

49PoolifllotTBbs

E^taBuris LiUM
WATIlkBSS /  UostoM 
wsatod. Must be IS yis.
Apply bciwBM 11am- 
2re», Moo-fti. Dyer’s

Ma t u r e  ladiviriui
aeaded to walk as Sbel- 
Isr Ralisf Maaafsr for 
Tratoe Criai* Ceakx. 
Relief Shelter Maaa|er 
ffluat be willing to weak 
flexible bourt, iachid- 
iag nights, holidays and 
weekends wIim  needed

FACTORY Reooodi 
tioaed Demo Spa. 
Priced to nwvel á l l  
Morgan Spa, S06-3SS- 
9659.

« 9 h 0 K .

MAINTENANCE Tech 
needed. Small phtmbiag 
repairs, paialiag, toxiur- 
iag f t  some electrical. 
Apply at The Floor 
Store, 2110 Pfenytoa 
Pkwy or 6624613

on a part-time basis. 
Applicants are sobiect 
to background check 
and d n g  screen. Bi-lin- 
gnal prefened. Send re
sume to PX>. Box 2S80, 
PangM, TX 79066. Re
sume deadline-Pri., Feb. 
10. EC«

ADVERTISING Ma
terial to be placed in 
the Pampa News 
MUST Jm placed 
through 4he Pampe 
News ORIcc Only,
WASHER, riyer, table, 
chairs, refng, stove, 
rockers, china cabinets, 
beezer, etc. 662-7557

QUEEN a  Pull Mat
tress Sets $246, Twin 
$146. New sets. Sale 
Price. Red Bam, 1424 
S.Bwnes. 665-2767

M iG i• n j e Sala
DiSIDE moving sale, 
Wed-Sal 9-6, come give 
Ds a bidEverything 
goes! 1612 N. Sumner.

iOtMLHOUilO 
OPPORTRTURITY

All rani estate advur- 
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal H ri 
Housing Act, svhich 
makes it illegal to ad- 
vertiae *any prefer- 

limitation, a  
diacrimloMioa because 
of nee, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or natknal ori
gin, or intention to 
make eny such prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination.* Stale 
law also fotbidi dis
crimination based on 
these facton. We will 
not knowingly accept 
any advertiting for re
al estate which ia in vi 
olation of the law. All 
persons arc hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings adveitiaed are 
available on an equal 
opportunity baait

S 3 B S È ®
mama. CaB for 
naaa. Shan tan

'Xpert.

floaBf
n o  aq. f t .  opm Boor 
piM, HCAC., heMft 
awn. •06-217-0465. 
•vcrtia«ia06-323-S709.

a.6654M15

f S U a f B n .

I M B o B H F w S M e

m r  flW cS S S

PICK
ih eB ta lL B ai.ft 125 S. 
Houatoa, Pampa.

hamfair. f^i. covered 
patio, com a lot. CaB 
817-6«2-1239.

S í r i T Í b e .^  liv nram. 
2 car gar. f t  privacy 
fonce. $900 mo. phia 
dep. 663-005S.

m s r 123 WebNil Dr 
2246 a i .  Beaulifol hg 
Conor lot, 4 /2 ,3 /4 . Up- 
daMd.S06465-a324

HAMPTON 
VILLAGES 

AVAIL NOWll 
R m h la - 

W eat ta t Leiriüt 
3 B d n ft4 Brirt

(Il
QaallflcntleM Apply)
Application i ta  
Waived and Securit) 
Depoait in 2 paymemi 
if you apply uid are 
approved

15«7Alcack 
S0644B4M54

MOVING Sdie: 2510 
Mary Ellen, Sal. 9am til 
il'a all gone! Furniture, 
tv, clothing, filing caU- 
nets, houiewaie, toys.

FURNISHED rooms in 
White Deer, utilities 
and cable included, ■■■¡m b  
Weekly or monthly 99 ggor, 
rentals. Call for details 
665-1875

3 bdr., 1 ba.,1 car gar. 
$650 mo. 1117 E. Fot- 
ter. HUD ok. Avail. 
Feb Ist. 228-313-6047.

2209N.Dwlglit
$66,900

HUGE Moving .Sale 
9 a jn . Saturday 
422 Powell

ROOM For Rent, $100 
wk, all bills paid incl. 
cable. Private entrance. 
806-661-8508

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, . self storage 
units. Various sixes. 
665-0079,665-2450.

A tm té tí-2é00  
Quemtim WtBlems 

Rsnltofi

NBW USTING!/ 
2145 A oea 

3 b d r „ 21N S q . n .  
M LS# 13-9371

FÊUCE KBDVCEDI 
tm ftO O  

1212 W .21rt Ave 
3 b d r „ l / 3 4 t a  

d e a r  garage 
MLS# 11-9070

LOTS OF SPACE/ 
225 Dixie Dr.

4 brir„ 2395 sq .ft. 
Ifasrardwick.Tx 

OE
(UMU AaM a OvMr)

Look nptbeee 
Uitiagsal

w— JVMMIlMtahnme
jn m

Amyont cam uU you 
m kouMt, k t m* find 
yarn akomtU

80PMS& Su ||gL 96 Unfürn.j

MLS# 119244
Perfect Starter Home—3 bedroom (each with large 
double closets.Remodeled bathroom. Very large re
modeled kitchen with disposal, dishwasher, refrigera
tor, stove and lots of cabinets. Recently painted—car
pet in good condition. Lighted ceiling fans in every 
room. Central Air/Heat. Storm windows. Roof only 6 
years old. Oversized garage with 8-man steel Storm 
Shelter in the floor—no need to go outdoors in the 
storm. Remote control garage door opener—Washer/ 
Dryer hook-up in the garage. Large lot with new 
chain link fencing in front and back. Storage building. 
12x15 covered patio. Low taxes. Walking distance to 
Travis Elementary. Beautiful lawn and landscaping— 
come take a look—you’ll be glad you did.

New & Pended
956 W. Crane Rd.
MLS# 12-9279
3 bedroom, 2 bath, with surround in 
living room, master and screened in 
patio all brick, nicely landscaped, 12x24 
building, electric and another 12x24 
storage. CHECK THIS ONE OUT 
TODAY

HouseHunters
Realtor

Linda
Brokèr

(806) 662

Laycock V ]
roker II
&»#<• 11
162-1312 II

Tisha Hobnan
Associate

(806) 440-4153
wwwhgue*honWftfi*»va cww

FOR ADOPTION 
Siamese. Calico, Or
ange, Tabby, Gray. 
Spayed / Neutered & 
sbote. Cali 66S-490I Iv. 
mag.

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. KftB Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386

SAVE - Broil
SCRATCH ft DENT 
MORGAN BUILD- 
tNGS 8’xlO', 10x12, 
12x16, 12x20. Make 
Offer. 806-338-4559

TRUSTAR Real Esute 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgmt. 
663-4595.

104 Lots
102 Bos. Rental

89 Wanted To Buy

MINUTES from down
town-efficiencies. Short 
term leases avail. 806- 
665-4274.

NEED Money Now? 
We will give you top $$ 
for your house. Call us 
today.663-1875

I and 2 bdr. avail, now 
at the Gwendolen Apts. 
Large.st square footage 
in Pampa. 665-187.5

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
ft cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking.
669-6823

3 lots Skellytown, 
$2,100, suitable for mo
bile home. Gas, water 
elec, avail. 336-4824.

115 Trailer Parks

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, star. bldg, avail. 
665-0079,665-2450.

SELL 120 Autos
07 Kia Sportage Lx 
Good economical vehi
cle f t  super clean. Low 
m i.$11,465.661-3561

08 Subaru Tribeca Lim
ited. Brown with tan 
leather interior. Clean. 
$20,940. 661-3561
% I0  Chevy Malibu 
LT2. Leather interior. 
Sunroof. Like new! 
$17,160.661-3561

FOR Sale 1999 Wind- 
star, see at 605 Hazel or 
call 665-1084, 662- 
0302.
2003 Tahoe, 5.3 V8, 
3rd row seats, custom 
wheels. 1966 CMC. 
806-669-3463

WUONUOAY

WsM Cta a i i f l i r tC if a ^  A P  ^ ta to  Ctar t a i l t a r i P t a f h y A P

$89589
RT madà Ibp wiá^ AD

CM. Bcuiiij 
Tôdaql

PkM i  i  mwTth#. thmi2 mofitth FIWEB

FOR Sole 1987 Buick, 
76 K orig. miles, per
fect condition $1600 
Call 663-2385
FOR Sale 2004 Nissan 
PathTtnder. Copper 
Bronze color, 4 door, 
new windshield, good 
tires, automatic, S6K, 6 
disk cd changer, Bose 
Sound, tow package. 
Good condition, we're 
asking $8j000. Call 
806-346-8124.

121 Tracks
RED 2(X)8 Nissan Fron
tier Nisino, 4 wd. Low 
miles. Off road special. 
$20350.661-3561

80 CMC 3/4 ton, 350 
eng., standard, engine 
has 13000 mi., runs 
good,$1000.670-3137

Auto Body Roofing Advert is ing Pum ping  Serv.

P R E S T I
Wa forijrs now brad cv aKl 
truck aoceeeortM evia arito-o#- 

ttotot ooltaon canta. VWtrihar f t  
raprirtng your traNolt back to Eb 
laûtary took or addtoo automotaa 
aooaaaodaa, our praiiaatofMly 

•atoad riril tri! W» care or you

(806)6654500
101 8. Hobftrt PimpA TX

" B a v l t i n  $B <B A >d
CuBtewtara Sine« 1878.

ConatrucBott kwuran»
SatrioM Clabna
A v r ih É l^ tf S V I I I ^ W r io o m a

1 8 0 1 4 8 tA w B .i ,TX

Advertís« Your 
Buslnoso Horol

Call The 
Pampa News at 
806^69-2525 to 
place your ad in 
T h e  Shopper’s 
Square” todayl

REED’S
PUMPING
SERVICE
Let Reed’s Meet 

Your Needs!
pill ( l( .lllilli \  \I(M t '

806- 669-3682

806-669-2525' > . N



, ^  Dr. JoMph MatUoU, «rtto 
1 PMMd MMy iMt tWMk, wu 

(OTM 0( NASCAR'* frl«ndll*r 
J *nd mor* acoawibl* own*rt. 
j I PooMW R*c*w*y, wtilcb h* 

buitt, raimrins on« o< th« 
•port'*  mor« umj*ual and 
orlflnal track*.

^  R wa* *1*0 * *«d WMk for 
th* aport'* valaran journaiMs 
who ramambar tha writing and 
oamaradarl« of HaroW Paarson, 
who diad la*t waak In Chaatar- 
fMd, Va., and Banny PhHUpa, 
who p*a*ad away In H tfi Point, 
N.a

Ford urryallad tha Fualon R 
win run In 2013, whan NASCAR
dabuta naw daaigna In tha Sprint 

NM01R PraaidantCupSarlaa.
Mika HaRon aald, *Wa want our 
fana to know that brand Idanttty 
la back.*

^  OfRciaia caat tha radaalgn 
almoat aa  If ganarlc car* had got- 
tan out of hand, forcing NASCM 
to atap In. R waa NASCAR, of 
oouraa, who mada tha cara 
Mnaric with Ha ao-callad Car of 
fomorrow, partially introduced 
In 2007.

¥■ Soma have noted that the 
Implamantatton of the COT 
oolnddad wRh a decline in 
attandanoe and TV raUnga 
NASCAR apparantiy noticad thla 
phenomenon, too.

^  SprlrR Cup champion Tony 
Stawart ¥NM gradoua. ralajiad 
and humoroua on tha Sprint 
Madia Tour laat weak. Wonder 
how long that win laar?

^  Jaff Gordon and Stawart 
ara  both 40. Gordon aald 
Stawart'* remarkable tHIa run 
gave him Irwpiratlon. Maybe 
I ta  not *a young man'* aport.' 
aftarall.

^  Bill EIHott S6 . 
wUI balp Waimart 
ealabrate Ha 60th 
artnlvartary wRh 
a run In July'* 
Coke Zero 400 at 
Daytona.

^  AJ. Allmand- 
aaaw* Ingar waa on tha

winning team at 
tha Rolax 24 anduranca race at 
DajAona. Mlohaal McDowan was 
on tha third-plaoe taam.

^  la thla AnaHy Kevin Harvick’s 
year? Ha'a llnlahad third in tha 
Chaaa two yaara In a row.

'V■5k
S c t t ty ’s r i M T t S l É M
k 3S cwair MM tt MSÙWt NgwM 

laa l SmW Cam (taz im ) g  VMm . 
O a i. aiwMpd a  Mlaet iman topa« 
InahM kui noMr inioagM tosai. Ms 
baa Mdaa MN a pair g  MSMT-vp 
M gaa g  SaoNaiaato, Cag., to 19S0 
Md SO. Eddto Owy saa *>• toanar and 
Am Oaak *w toasr oa (to lala dM aack g
WMMniiVOira& iwfinMiMiWai.,
toltor g  toa waad Caeiping Wald ta** 
Stolta ddwr. Antohad tow» In aw 1940

b)

Damy Htnan (2006). JKnmie Johnacn C 
(2000, •04)

Sprint Cup Series No. 10 GODAOOY.COM ClCVIMIEr

n't Dagca tar 10 iacea to »* SprM Cm  Astoat Ada yaar. «W» 1«« i tteart aa har tar 
NASCAR's pranriar Slant QiagZIpadagng sane aa har craw cMg tor dwaa Cup

John awVNWCAn nw Waak 
asawr. NMch ag  togi to tog aaacMt to 

ahtah btgn atoto Iw Dgtona 900.

Year Of The Danica
Patrick now focusing on NASCAR racing in 2012

By Manie Dutton
MASCAR Ih» Wont.

I )iuik'ii I'utnclt die iraitilaziii^ driver who liecanie the 
Drsi vviHnaii ever to win an IndyC^ race, is finally con- 
(entrdUn)((Hi NASC.AR radntt

Pus year stie will axnpete in 10 .Sprint C1 4 ) races but 
rate die entire NaOonwk^ Series seasoa Her (!up races 
will be widi die cuirenl diam pioa Tony Stewart, a tlievy 
ranvuit;Nu. lU.lnNatkmwide.shewillcondiiuetocnni- 
|Kle widi Dak* Hanihardi Ir.'s learn, but this marks Iht 
fiiM seascxi ̂ xn(t for the championship.

()f tier relabonslii() with Stewart. Patrick satd 'I feel 
ies|ierle<l. and I feel like he's been very (xitient. Evrii 
die link* duiiKS lie doesn't kxik at me like I'm iiiex)ie 
rieiKvd . He uivesd^les and. says, 'No proMeni. let's 
t((t It nglii aiKl makes me amifiitlahle widi that kiiid of 
stuff "

Another si|qiificaiit devekipnienl is Stewarl-Haas 
Racuiy’ s o^ taso n  liiring of (Jreg ZipadeDi. who was 
Stewart s o n v  chief duiir*! his 2002 arxl'OS titles with foe

(libbs Radng. Zipadefii is now the team's competition 
director, but he will serve as Patrick's crew chief fiar her 
10 Cup appearances, which begin with the Daytona 500.

“It reaOy was a pertoct opportunity for us because it's 
liard to a really good crew chief hired to only tun 
10 races a year fo the first year,’ said Stewart T o  have 
somebody like Greg who has been wofkfog wRh Joey 
(Lofgnol and has been a crew dnef for the last 13 stiaighi 
yeais. he can come dito this scenoiio, and the last tvw} 
guys he had both were rookies when they came fo. '

Stewart won three Cup races with Zipadeili as a rookie 
in 1999.

Patrick's Ivjmetown is Roscoe. OL. but she preserkly 
lives in Phoenix She turns 30 on March 2S.

“It's just like going to the first day of school,” Patrick 
said "You want to make a good impressfon; you want 
to do a good job.. . . It's finding your way around findiiig 
mylocker.litetaOy.

There's no combination for k. of course, but it is a 
locker that I needed to find gettiiig in sync wRh that”

Tht diaky bitoasn toa tao on Mck. ones 
kata, hai atoaktod aa agfi ntoksad and 
aaaisd taapao. Nm  »1 iMky a  bUMin pubic 
toitgM.1htaioaMiiikaaiygtoggM»ioA-
kwa wpukimanta toeing modani tkiata. Bti» 
IN aMculito. tiougaM and opan. EdHMk a
TOM In damind baciuaa he hai barn anund 
tanga. KaialoMN'i attAkan a amaigng

NABCARTWaWtogOakAwg* Dattili
I Ml ttkK'fdMidi k nmattoiM hanag

to a hUL Kaiakwalf I undanttndng g  *M
•at kkamaikabtahx aipM and tuai «ho ooiar k k 

dkar g  hii aamtanoa.*

Know Your NASCAR
1. Ho« many lacaa «ata nm In du tag 

laiaon g  (dig b no« taimm aa Spitol Cup?
2. IMio «aa aw tag drtMt to «to (ha Cup 

champtonahip «gh only one detoty?
3. Who «11 »a tag dtaat to «to tha Cup 

dwmplonaNp more awn onoi?
4. Who «•! aw tag Cup tkkrer to «in 

back-to-back championahipi?
5. Who waa aw Mcond to «in back-to- 

back aaei?
6. Miowaaawawd?
7. iMiich (kkwf holds the recoid tor mog 

Cup vtctodea «tdiout a champtonahip?
8. Tony Stowan hn 44 career victoila. 

tying him «idi «twt oawr modem champion?
9. How many bmea did RIchsid Petty «in 

potoe?
to. Whg diiiref was nickntmed'l‘encha'7
11. Whg curent drkrei's dctoty total 

milolwa ha eg number?
12. Tony Stowert end Carl Etkraidt 

taiwlwd 1-2 to awtawl2011 recai and aw 
Chaaa . Who taMhed awd In the taial reca?

tfanuupreyii Zt
(91) aara Sais i t  

MMd Uai»m 01
ptoog a 'ezi 6 

DgCR9'8 
(OS)uoaugof jotunf 7

•(E9-Z961) IPtoHaaM »of -9
(69-8961) ^  am 9

9961)A■(/9-9961)J*g8'P»'9 ► 
(e96I)»au»Mi(>WH'£ 

(0961) Ptopso m 'Z  
(6»61)dS I

XKtst n r ii= > s

More Junior, More Monte
Jada (suns «to OHMOW T)ih«r No. 8* «Ih 

Data Eamhadl Iwi now «ritan 3n aw Itod:
Tha 2001 Saiaan «gl Oak Eamhaig Jr.'atxM 
ns lonpmn im x m b . wnen utm mrwtuw 
dtadonFab. 18 g  tig  yew In tw Daytona 500, 
I changKl ha len'i gi dreatcaly 11« book may 
ba tound to bookatores new a  oidared g  «MW. 
nftonapreg rom/book/red. Quai «edad ai 
Eamhiidi k.'s pubicat tMMgi Buhreaw. kom 
1999 avoig) 2007.

Check out Monto Dutton's vidaa blog on 
Ryan Newmen, idn dtacueeee competing wkh 
ha boos and toimmeto. SpiM Cup champion 
Tony Stowwt You can daw hta ddao btafs g  
fHtongaBCto.com/ddao. Check eg hta btog 
g  lTOnawnaKa(pils.freodombtogBngcom.

Owner Rick Hendrick loses all of the humility for 2012
By Mottle Dutton
MASCAR ThsWMS

»  «BataltoCVitoran
KanScIwadgptoni 
toiunnkreSpdnt 
Cup laoea, bagn- 
nbigonMMcliU 
gLakVtagia.JJl
va-x..----- jm  - - —------- -

glfwCupMvgAir 
RoMiwon Ototenay 
Rtoinganawtoam. 
»  WaVaafeBprlni 
Q g  champ IbtV
Slanartli^dngup 
htoowtrerpolnttto 
t a f  Danica Pgrick 
can ba Bugantoed a

■
 Boo Aald. Bktomrt 
ougdtobaable 
toggmonapasd,

_ goouna, netto
mandón an anggmpion't pnMilonaL

pttoatodiaOtttona 
SODAI ■ *

m i

Oil most (xxasiuns, Rick Hendrick. NASCAR's 
most siKTcvful mvrier. is |iaui.stakitigly humble.

btst year, dx iti^ , Hendrick Motorspotts fiiiled to 
will du* Sprint ( )iip cJwnpionship. even though die 
d rm f who did, Tony Stewart received corisider- 
îhk' a-sstslaix e fixim the four-car mega-team.

Diiring dx* Sprint Media Tour, Hendrick came as 
dose to smack laUdng as he ever does.

“I'm going to be really disappointed if wp don't 
liaw all foiu cars (Jiminie lohnsoa leff Gordoa 
Dak* iiinihanli |r and Kasey Kahnel in the Chase, 
iirxl I'm gouig In hr* really disappoinled if we don't 
win the diampioaship." Hendrick said “I can't re
member having four teams this solid this strong at 
die heginning of die year.

"I diink we're as prepared as we've ever been, 
uixl if we don't get it. it's going to be our fiiult.*

A ihol for Oaughnn — Richard Childress is not 
definitely cutting back bom four to three teams. 
The team will field its No. 33 Qievy in at least the 
first five ('up races, with Elliott Sadler in the Dayto
na ,5(X) and Brendan Caughan in the four afterward 

Caughan. who has competed in afi three of NAS
CAR's major touring series, recofpiizes the Inipor- 
lance of doing waefl.

T here are not many second chances in this aport 
given o u t 'l ie  said. 'HTiisisgniiiglobemyseccmd 
chance and what I am consktering the laat chance, 
and a place to stay for a while.*

On* mof« awaaoma raoa — Wabnan has never 
sptxisoied a stock car, but that wiB change when 
Bill Elliott enters Daytona's July race, the Ĉ oke 
Zero 4(n, in a Chevy carrying No. 50 in honor of the 
chain's 5(Xh anniveisaty.

Turner Motorspotts wiD enter the car, which wil 
get its engines fioin Hentkick Motonpoits.

EJlioa of course, is one of a few drivers older than 
Walmait. He last won at Roddnghani in 2003, the 
44th victory of his career.

How awaat R — Regan Smith condnues to 
bask in the gfow of the upset victory he scored at 
Daitngton for the single-entry FianRure Row team.

“̂ Ve SB here last year taOong to everyoiw (on 
the annual Spiinl Media Tour), and I aaéd I feb Uoe 
this team could win a race,' Smtih said ‘Some at 
you agreed wRh me. and some of you looked g  me 
like I had a third eye, bu t at the a id  of day, I tndy 
befieved that My win g  DaiRngton helped elevate 
eveiyone's confidence, and we wifl conttaaie to 
build on d ig  success in 2012. '

Hara and Bmm  — Sam Homiah Jr., who won his 
first Nationwide Series tgje lag yeg, wlD compete 
fuB-dme fo the aeries this y eg  wllh Pemke Radng 
... Kurt Busch has no contract wRh Fhoenix Radng 
His one-yeg deal it based on a hanthfaake wim 
oAMwr James Fbich. I t  reminds me of otd-sdioQl 
racing and f ia i.'he s a id ... In the aftemigh of lag 
year's “Carmigeibfon.* Koitudcy Speediwy hai 
bought addkfoiial land far parking ^  igj^aded

TrrTTTTT*:■-p;>

tato CtaxyNAacAa TNe re> 
ktttob||totota*aliai»rltttaaMgtoa 
tta  taaW bs dkgpiMad 8 iB tag IB a

roada and OMfic p igia
Kkaey Kahne mlaiad (he Hendrkk Motonparts 

vistt on the Media Tour beegne h e ... had jury duty. 
... Rouah Fenway president Steve Newingk. on 
Carl Edwards’ eaaaudadng fog of the champion- 
ahip to Stew gt 1  thtaik the one leaaon V« legned 
g  Rouah Finway Rgfng In 2011 waa (h g  every
poAol mgieia Opr goal fta 2012 ia one mota potai 
We need ko gg thta lag P
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Sports
Pampa stays put, River Road added to District 1-3A

H.Pwfcer

Anoww Olovir
aQtovBf«thepampanew8.oofn

A fter the
2010 University 
I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  
League realignment 
brought significant 
change for Pampa 
athletics in dropping 
down to 3 A, the 2012 
realignment didn’t 
create much of a 
stir. The Harvesters 
and Lady Harvesters 
will stay in District 1-3A for two more 
years but will welcome the River Road 
Wildcats and Lady Wildcats to the dis
trict starting with the 2012-2013 athletics 
season.

“Everything went about the way we 
thought it would go from a district stand
point,” head football coach and boys ath
letic director Heath Parker said.

Starting next year except for football, 
Pampa will play its district opponents 
twice inside of three times like the last 
two years. Head baseball coach K.aleb 
Snelgrooes said he’s glad to not play 
teams three times.

“Any time you play someone three 
times, it gets old,” Snelgrooes said. “With 
baseball you might play someone in a 
tournament and play them four times.”

The baseball team played both Borger 
and Dalhart four times. In 2010 the vol
leyball team played Borger and Dalhart

four times.
Girls head bas

ketball coach Gene 
Valentine said he’s 
looking forward 
to playing an even 
amount of home and 
road games.

“It will be nice to 
not go to someone 
else’s place twice,”
Valentine said.

River Road petitioned to move up 
to 3A and will depart District 1-2A 
Division 1. The Wildcats went 4-16 the 
last two seasons in football, including an 
0-10 finish last season. Last year. River 
Road lost games by an average of 37 
points. According to Lone Star Football 
Network, the Harvesters and Wildcats 
have never met. Parker said it will make 
the district more competitive.

“It’s a very balanced district and has 
been in every sport,” Parker said. “It was 
just four teams but all four were pretty 
equal.”

In the last two seasons, all four teams 
made the playoffs at least once in foot
ball.

Parker said they are creating a junior 
high league that will feature just the five 
teams in the district.

“From a travel standpoint and a proxim
ity of games and the same size of schools, 
that’s a healthy deal,” Parker said.

River Road has played Pampa’s other 
district opponents in football. The

3A is where Pampa belongs
A fter the

2010 University 
I n t e r s c h o l a s t i c  
League realignment 
I was excited to see 
Pampa drop to Class 
3A after playing a 
tough 4A district.
Now after seeing 
the results of play
ing in 3A, I have to ANDREW  
admit I was relieved GLOVER
to see the Harvesters ______________
and Lady Harvesters
continue to play in 3A and continue to
build on their success.

For one, I think the drop to 3A proved 
beneficial because our teams were more 
competitive. I remember during my first 
year when I would ask teams what their 
goals were for the upcoming season, their 
answer most of the time was to just make 
playoffs. These past two seasons, those 
answers have turned into winning district 
championships and going for deep runs in 
the playoffs.

In the 2010-2011 athletic season, only 
four sports didn’t compete past district. 
This year, two of those four qualified for 
postseason in boys cross country and girls 
basketball. The basketball and volleyball 
team went at least three rounds deep in 
the playoffs in the first season. Just about 
all of our teams had a chance at the dis
trict title in the final weeks of the season.

Not having to play the tough competi
tion that District 3-4A had has contrib
uted to that. In 4A, just about every sport 
had a state powerhouse in its district. That 
put more pressure on our teams to win the 
games they were supposed to win because 
they already knew they could count on 
some of their games being losses. The last 
two seasons, Pampa th o i^ t  most of our 
games were winnable I diink that’s the 
result of an improved confidence level.

MakoyloHamplon
Pampa High School

Pampa
71m  ^

A district championship is a district 
championship no matter what letter 
precedes the “A." All 5A, 4A and et 
cetera mean is how large your school is. 
It doesn’t make accomplishments less 
important. When ow kids are succeeding, 
it’s going to make them more motivated 
for the next season. Most of our athletes 
play multiple sports. If they are coming 
off of three-to-four round playoff runs, 
then they will bring that energy into the 
next sport they compete and then that 
team will get fired up. When our teams 
succeed, it brings more people to the 
game.

Staying in 3A allows us to keep our 
local rivalries alive. The games against 
Borger were much more intense and had 
a more competitive atmosphere battling 
them for a district title instead of being 
a warm-up for district. Two of Pampa’s 
district opponents are within an hour, 
which has allowed Harvester and Lady 
Harvester squads to have stronger pres
ence on the road.

There were rumblings at the start of 
the fall sport season, that maybe we were 
indeed going to return to Class 4A. If that 
happened, it would have had a devastat
ing effect on our athletic programs.

If that change happen^, it would put 
Pampa back to competing to just make 
postseason or, in some sports, be lucky 
to even win a district game. Several of 
Pampa’s teams this year had large senior 
classes which would put a younger team 
trying to repeat the team’s success against 
tougher competition.

Thankfully, that change didn’t happen 
Thursday. We can continue to see our 
teams build on their success and develop 
an expectation to win.

LoNgoCoUlnt
Pampa High School

Haaiptoa

Wildcats are 0-6 
against Borger, with 
^  last matchup end
ing S1-6 in 2005.
River Road is 5-18 
against Perryton, los
ing die last match 
42-3 in 2005. Dalhart 
is 17-12 against the 
Wildcats, including a 

'33-0 victory in 2007. Q. MWer
As of press time.

River R o ^  is 9-19 in boys basketball. 
Head boys basketball coach Dustin Miller 
said he is looking forward to competing 
against River Road.

“It’s another team that we definitely 
have the chance to compete with every 
time we take the floor,” Miller said.

Pampa has competed in the River Road 
Tournament the last three seasons and 
beat the Wildcats 57-30 in 2009. Miller 
said he thinks his team will still compete 
in the tournament despite them being dis
trict opponents.

“Borger plays 
in (Lion’s Club 
Tournament) and in 
(River Road),” Miller 
said.

In baseball, the 
Harvesters beat River 
Road 12-4 last sea
son. In the past two 
seasons The Wildcats 
have competed in 
Pampa’s Cavalier Classic at the begin

ning of the season. Snelgrooes said hav
ing playing River Road will help in 2013.

“We already have an idea of what we 
are getting in to,” Snelgrooes said.

Snelgrooes

The Led^ Hematecs 
IBvcr Roeitin fiie River Road 

Teumsmeat latt Aqpiat WIB have 
to see bow a yam gsr Rancia itpiad 
handlasiheDL
• Basha^Mli The boys ranked in 
the b e t t e  of I-2A. Should be mote 
romi'esirivc in District I-3A, tbou^ 
they wiU be yotnigar. Pampa riwukhrt 
hawaniaaue.
The girls aren’t mudi batter and should 
be one of the teanu Pampa is ahead of 
nesetyear.
• Baaebal: The Harveaten beat River 
Road last year, but the Wildcats should 
be competitive for Pampa.
• SeffthaU: The Lady Harvesters 
haven’t played River Road the last few 
seasons. River Road will probably be 
on die outside looking in at playom.

SUPER BOWL XLVI

Wacky questions the norm 
at Super Bowl’s media day

Andrtw Qk>v0f t$ Th» Pampa Naws sports 
taponar. Ha cart ba raachad by amali at aglov- 
ar9thapampartaws.com

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Quick, 
Wes Welker, spell Bill Belichick. 
Hey, Osi Umenyiora, know any other 
Elis besides that Manning guy? Rob 
Gronkowski, what’s your favorite song 
by Madonna?

Not exactly challenging questions 
about Sunday's Super Bowl between 
the New York Giants and New England 
Patriots. But that's media day, the 
NFL's annual version o f the circus] 
minus the ringmaster.

With players and coaches penned into 
cubicles, mainstream reporters were 
joined Tuesday by a guy in a superhero 
costume, another in an old-time foot
ball uniform, kids with microphones 
and some women who wore dresses 
that left little to the imagination. They 
asked the Patriots and Giants anything 
that crossed their minds.

And we do mean anything.
"This is crazy, man. It's crazy," said 

Patriots safety Patrick Chung. "I've 
never seen anything like this ever."

Actually, none of the players had. 
For the first time, the NFL let fans in 
on the act, too. For $25 —  or more, for 
those who waited until the last minute 
to buy their tickets — fans could sit in 
the stands at the stadium and listen to 
the interviews over a headset.

"We can't hear all o f the questions, so 
we have to guess,” said Lee Clifford, 
who brought his sons, 10-year-old Ben 
and 8-year-old Nick. "I guess lots 
of people can get a pass to a media 
event."

Even people who carry their own 
disco ball, as the camera crew from 
Telemundo did.

Media day has never been the stuff of 
Woodward and Bernstein.

But it's gone from off-the-wall to 
downright goofy in recent years, the 
tipping point coming four years ago 
when a reporter from Mexico's TV 
Azteca showed up in a wedding dress 
from a slasher movie in hopes o f win
ning Tom Brady's heart.

Imagine asking Vince Lombardi 
if  he could name three Kardashians. 
Gronkowski actually did pretty well — 
he got Kim and Khloe right away, but 
needed a few more second  to come up 
with Kourtney. Or getting John Elway 
to salsa dance, as New York Giants 
receiver Victor Cruz did with singer 
Ciara.

There were no brides or proposals for 
Brady this year, although the fashion
conscious QB did talk about having his 
nails painted.

"They were pretty easy on me," 
Brady said when a ^ e d  what it was 
like to grow up with three older sis
ters. "Thev dressed me up a few times 
in their clothes and painted my nails 
once, but it was nice.”

Most o f the players were good sports 
about the whole thing, knowing what

they were in for when they arrived at 
Lucas Oil Stadium. Even the normally 
dour Belichick managed a chuckle or 
two.

"It's kind of catching me off guard," 
Patriots comerback Sterling Moore 
said. "I definitely thought he'd be a 
little more strict in his interviews."

He might have been a little more 
cranky if he'd heard Welker when the 
receiver was asked if he knew how to 
spell Belichick’s last name.

"Tough one. B-E-L-l-C-H-l," Welker 
said, and then paused. "K. Wait, that 
right? Is it CK?"

Told Belichick's name ended in 
"CK," Welker smacked his head.

Umenyiora fared better with the 
other Elis, naming Plaxico Burress’ 
little boy, Elijah. As for Gronkowski 
and Madonna, he wasn't crazy for that 
question.

Silly stuff, to be sure. But the fans 
loved every minute o f it. Parents let 
their kids skip school —  Zane Bishop, 
a high school senior, had his head bur
ied in a book during the break, cram
ming for his AP Government exam 
Wednesday — and the tickets were in 
such high demand people were actu
ally scalping them.

"It’s such an intimate experience," 
said Nick Lowery, a Patriots fan who 
drove from Columbia, Mo. "This is 
really cool."

Unlike the NFL draft, when rowdy 
New Yorkers waste no opportunity to 
heckle picks and boo players, the fans 
were on their best behavior. Most in 
the crowd o f 7,300 were Colts fans, 
with many sporting Peyton Manning's 
No. 18 jersey. But the fans greeted both 
teams with applause when they came 
in, and cheered when Eli Manning, 
Brady and Welker talked about how 
much they were enjoying Indianapolis 
and praised Colts fans.

They even set aside their hatred for 
tl.. Patriots, the Colts’ biggest rival.

"Our philosophy has been 'Fans first.' 
It's all about Hoosier hospitality," said* 
Toni Meyer o f Indianapolis.

Added Bill Bums, "The Patriots, we 
really don't like 'em here. But there 
hasn't been any animosity."

The only complaint was that fans* 
wanted more. Though they could hear, 
interviews with the head coach and 
four players on the headset, they were 
restricted to the stands. No autographs, 
no photographs vrith their favorite 
players.

"I kind o f wish we'd been on the 
field, but I understand," said Bums,, 
who wore a hat with a "Press" card on* 
the side and carried a toy purple micro
phone. "It probably would have been a 
bit o f  a msiidhouse."

Too late. It passed that threshold 
years ago.
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Harvesters hope to send many to regionals at district
ANoncwOLOVBt “The kids work hard. When our kids
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After getting a preview of its com
petition two weeks ago, the Pampa 
Harvesters wrestling team hopes to leave 
district with plenty of hardware when it 
competes in Borger 10 a.m. Saturday.

“We got the pairings and we are in an 
awesome place,” heiul coach Michael 
Stovall said.

Pampa competed in the district duals 
at Boys Ranch on January 21, finishing 
third.Senior Robert Radke said he feels 
good about where the team stands.

“We should do pretty good,” Radke 
said. “We should get top two. We should 
beat Boys Ranch and have a pretty good 
shot at Dumas.”

Pampa lost to Dumas and Boys Ranch 
at the district duals. Radke said the team 
should do better Satiu’day.

“(Ehimas) cheated us some on their 
weight classes,” Radke said. “We should 
do better because there will be an official 
weigh-in.

Dumas has won the last 13 district 
titles. Stovall said competing against 
Dumas showed his team what it wants 
to become.

“(Dumas) has numbers,” Stovall said.

“The kids work hard. When our kids 
came back, they said ‘that’s what we 
want to be like.’”

Junior Bella Wilson said the Lady 
Harvesters should do well.

“We got more experience,” Wilson 
said. “Last time (district opponents) 
didn’t win as much. We should come
out on top.

Wilson said having a week in between 
tournaments was helpful.

“We’ve practiced hard,” Wilson said. 
“We’ve gotten time to heal from the last 
meet.”

Stovall said he will be looking for his 
team to step up.

“These kids get to wrestle and the top 
two go to regionals,” Stovall said. “1 
feel confident that we should take pretty 
good numbers to regionals.”

Radke and Stovall said they are excited 
about going to district with a full team. 
Radke was one of four team members 
that were left when the team competed 
in district last year under then-coach 
Billy Smith.

“All my other years, we finished out 
with a couple of people,” Radke said.

“To be at where we are now compared 
to where we were last year is a huge dif
ference,” Stovall said.
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photo courtesy of L*ah Psanon
Senior Robert Radke upends a Dumas wrestler during the district duals at 
Boys Ranch Jan. 21. Radke said PampS should be improved.

NFL DRUG TESTING

NFL Union’s Smith says league 
won’t bully players on HGH

INDI.ANAPOLIS (AP)
I he head o f the NFL 

Players .Association insists 
the league won't "bully" 
its way to a test for human 
growth hormone.

At his annual Super 
how l news conference, 
N1 1 PA executive direc
tor DeMauricc Smith said 
talks continue in a bid to 
resolve the impasse over 
adding H(iH to the NFL's 
testing program six 
months after the labor deal 
ending the lockout includ
ed a provision to allow 
checking for that perfor
m ance-enhancing drug 
once players approved the 
process.

Originally, the league 
hoped it could start test
ing for H(iH as soon as 
Week 1 o f this season. 
Now there's no certainty 
it'll happen by the begin
ning o f next season.

"No one will bully us 
into a test," Smith said 
Thursday. "No one will 
force the players to accept 
som ething that's unfair. 
Mow could we?"

The union has raised 
questions about the detec
tion methods and appeals 
process.

"We are going to contin
ue to fight and ensure that 
due process is something 
that is not thrown away at 
the expense o f just hav
ing the test," said Smith, 
who is up for re-election 
in March.

A year ago ‘this week, 
he fielded question after

question about then- 
ongoing negotiations for a 
new collective bargaining 
agreem ent. Eventually, 
there would he a lockout 

NFLPA spokesm an 
George Atallah referred 
Thursday to the "L word" 

before a new 10-year 
labor deal was signed.

"We have had a tumultu
ous and event-filled year 
in the business o f foot
ball, but it is a great feel
ing to stand here today 
knowing that the conver
sations about our business 
and our union will not be 
about how to save them 
but about the agenda we 
are looking to set so we 
can grow them together," 
Atallah said.

Smith said the issues 
o f most concern now are 
current players' health and 
safety, health care for for
mer players, and painkill
ers, a topic not frequently 
discussed in such settings.

Smith spoke about con
fronting the "issue ot pain
killers and the use o f  pain
killers, not only on game 
days and practice days, but 
how that issue o f  using 
painkilling drugs contin
ues to be an issue for our 
players and our men and 
their families long after 
football is over."

Asked about last month's 
announcement that the St. 
Louis Rams would play 
one game in London in 
each of the next three sea
sons, Smith said that plan 
"raises some significant

concerns about the health 
and safety o f the players, 
given the transportation, 
given the je t lag. ... One 
significant issue for our 
players is the length o f 
time they have to travel 
in planes before and after 
games."

Me said he thought the 
London games should be 
discussed by the NFL and 
NFLPA.

Smith also did not rule 
out the possibility  o f  
returning to a discussion 
o f an 18-game regular sea
son, something the NFL 
pursued at the outset o f  
labor negotiations.

"The lesson from the ... 
lockout and the labor fight 
was that it is important 
to consider everything," 
Smith said.
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photo courtesy of Laah Paaraon
Senior Ryan Pearson holds down a Borger wrestler during the district duals 
on Jan. 21 at Boys Ranch.
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Fetch your copy of 
The Pampa News 

today!
(Or call 669-2525 
to have it delivered 
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